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200 Arrests in Rights March 
MORE THAN 200 DEMONSTRATORS were arrested Tuesday by 

bel meted police during more civil rights protests in Jackson, capital 
of Mississippi. 

The marchers, including a national civil rights leader, were ar
rested for parading without a permit as they moved on the domed 
state Capitol. 

With the arrest tally standing at 675 in two days of protests, civil 
rights forces pledged to continue demonstrations, 

• • • 
U.S. Jet Crashes at Air Show 

A U,S, AIR FORCE B58 Hustier, fastest nuclear bomber in the 
American arsenal, crashed in flames before thousands of stunned 
visitors to the International Air Show at Le Bourget, France, Tues
day. 

The sleek, delta-wing B58, which can fly at speeds up to 1,300 
miles an hour, swept over the air show twice, then turned on its 
final approach for a landing, 

Suddenly, oily black smoke and bright orange flame boiled up 
from the end of the runway as the swift plane slammed into the 
ground only a few feet short of what would have been a safe land
ing. Among witnesses was U.S. Ambassador Charles E. Bohlen. 

• • • 
Reds Hit by U.S. Bombers 

WARPLANES HIT COMMUNIST targets in North and South 
Viet Nam Tuesday. The U.S. Air Force permitted correspondents 
for the iirst time to ride jets on bombing missions witbin South Viet 
Nam. 

Fl00 Super Sabres sprayed napalm fire bombs, high explosives 
and 20mm cannon sheHs inlo Viel Cong·held hamlets. TIle daylight 
attacks on guerl'illa holdings followed up 230 such strikes in the 24-
hour period ended at 6 a.m. 

More than 75 planes - American and South Vietnamese - pur
sued the campaign north of the border, striking particularly at 
bridges, barracks and highway and river traffic. 

Faith Needed for Good Communication-

Liberal Arts Education 
Criticized by lecturer 

, I 

Grade Reports 
Now Available 

Th. day of reckon In, is at 
hand. Th. Registrar', Offic. 
has announced that grade r .. 
ports for the second _est ... 
ar. completed and may be 
licked up in 81 University Han_ 

Gracie, have been sent to Itv
dents who submitted self-ad
dressed .nvelopes to the Regis
trar's OHice. Other student, bt· 
gan picking up theIr grade re· 
ports Tuesday morning. Th. 
Registrar', OHic. is open from 
8 a.m, to 5 p_m. daily, 

Noted Educator 
To Talk Today 

Harold Taylor, well-known edu
cator and author, will speak at 
8 p.m. today in the Union Main 
Lounge. His subject will be "The 
Transformation oC Education." 

Taylor's talk is part of a Uni
versity symposium called "Trends 
in Education" sponsored by the 
University Lecture Series. 

Taylor, born in Toronto, Canada, 
ill 1914, received hi s B.A. and M.A. 
in philosophy and literature from 
tbe University of Toronto. 

Afler receiving his Ph.D. from 
the University of London in 1938, 
Taylor came to the Unitcd Stales. 
He became a naturalized Ameri
can citizen in 1947. 

"The problem of American edu
cation is the pollution of the Eng
lish tongue. We 've got to help 
these lads aDd lassies speak and 
write the English language. Then 
wi' CM tea. h them all the other 
things . " 

"Translation is one of the most From 1945 to 1959, Taylor was 

This was the admonition that Dr. 
Stringfellow Barr, former president 
of St. John's College, AnnapOlis, 
Md., gave educators in a speech 
in MacBride Auditorium Tuesday 
night. 

Barr stated that the basic lan
guage problem lies in the liberal 
arts education of the present day. 
"Americans don't like to admit 
that they are wrong. That's an 
ordinary human folly. But law 311d 
medical schools will tell you that 
this is the problem," Barr said. 

The three parts of liberal arts 
that have to do with words, ac
cording to Barr , are grammar, 
rhetoric and logic. "To use the 
language well, it j essential to 
know its structure. This is how to 
make a language accomplish what 
you want it to." 

important things to know for president of Sarah Lawrcnce Col
an understanding of language. lege, Bronxvillll, N.Y. Since then 
TUIIIlation from one language to 111J has traveled widely on a :Ford 
another is the start to improve- Foundation grant, conferring with 
ment. And we must put our sights political leaders, educators and 
very much higher than we now others. 
have them," Barr said. Taylor is the author of "On 

"It's largely a malleI' o{ faith Education and Freedom" and "Art 
that we can understand each other. and the Intcllect." Hc is the editor 
This is a faith that's being lost all and co-author of "Essays in 
too rapidly," Barr said, "A col- Teachings." He has also cont ribut
lege student that fails to under- ed to philosophical and educational 
stand a book concludes that there journals, 
is something wrong with the bOOK. Taylor !tves in New York and 
This is a lack of faith that we need has two daughters. 
to re-awaken in the American stu
dent." 

The gift of faith was lost first 
by tbe liberal arts school and 
must be regained there first, ac· 
cording to Barr. 

Barr described America as a 
"colony of mankind . . . an elect 
of nations," with a duty to listen 
to the rest of the wOI·ld. "And we're 
not very habituated to listening 
to those who don't speak our lan
guage." 

LADY HAS A SEAT-
LONDON IA'I - Sir Winston Chur

chill's widow took her seat in the 
House of Lords Tuesday, an honor 
refused by her husband throughout 
his life. 

Lady Spencer-Churcbill accepted 
a life peerage from Britain's Labor 
government last month . just a few 
weeks after her 80th birthday and 
foul' months after her husband 's 
death. 

Hole Today ... Whole Tomorrow? 
It'. lust. hoi. In the ,round now, but In • few 
w •• les pllln,s wIll be,ln to ,,... upw.nt III front 

•. If Ifllt Hal" anti tho P,ychtlllY ann.x will be en 

It. way. Whirl, finished the n.w bulldillf will co ... .. 
tho old f.c. of the Eest Hall front on Iowa A .... . 

-Photo by Mik. Toner 

I New Freshmen 
May Register 
During July 

11 Dates Set Aside 
To Counsel Students, 
Avoid Fall Confusion 

New freshman tudents for the 
fall semester may be relieved of 
the normal curry and bUstle of 
the normal registration procedure 
if they participate in ummer 
orientation and registration activi
lies. 

Eleven dates througho\1t July 
have been set aside for co\mseling 
of new freshmen. According to 
Donald Rhodes, director or admis
sions, everything concerning reg
istration can be done at pre-regis
tration, with the excelltion of reg
istering cars. 

THE NUMBER of students par
ticipating in the sessions on any 
day will be limited to 300. Students 
are requested to sign up for three 
possible dates , in order of prefer
ence, when they receive admit
tance statements. 

Program Coordinator Jaclc F, 
Demitroff, assistant director or ad
missions. said Tuesday that 2,281 
students have indicated they will 
participate in the program. 

The students will be divided into 
four groups, and activities will be
gin with the dissemination of reg
istration materials in the ballroom 
of the Union. During the day place
ment examinations in (orei8l' lan
guage and rhetorlc "m k .. iven. 
Most students will complete the 
program by 4:30 p.m, 

DEMITROFF SAID TuesdllY that 
more than half of the new students' 
parents have indicated they wiU 
accompany them to tbe campus, 
They wlll meet with academic and 
administrative personnel, visit stu· 
dent housing facilities, and receive 
a general orientation to the Uni
versity while the students are reg
islering. 

Students who participate in pre
registration will not need to go to 
the field house this fall. They well 
have more time for social orienta
tion, Rhodes said, which is neces
sary for new students. 

Rhodes said students will be as
signed a counselor to assist them 
in preparing their class schedules. 
The counselors will not necessarily 
be their academic advisers, he 
said, noting that advisers will be 
assigned to the students this fall. 

AFTER A STUDENT has regis
tered, two forms are mailed to 
him . On these forms he sbould 
place bis Iowa City address, One of 
the fOrms is to be returned to the 
Office of the Registrar to complete 
registration. The student retains 
the other form to complete his ad
mission statement. 

If the form is not returned to the 
Registrar's Office by a specified 
date, all class cards for the stu
dent are removed from the files. 
H he comes to the campus in the 
fall , he will be required to register 
again at the field house. 

City's Urban Study 
Nears Completion 

City Planner Arthur Westerback 
told the Iowa City City Council 
Tuesday njght that a special analy
sis of almost all the buildings in 
the urban renewal area was near
ly completed_ 

He said that studies were also 
being made of· the parking and 
traffic problems in Iowa City. 

The Council passed a resoluiion 
which approved preparation fo~ a 
Community Renewal Program and 
allocated $19,332.00 for local costs. 
Westerback said the funds would 
be used mainly Cor neighbor
hood analysis. 

In 30 days, Westerback said, a 
report should be ready on what 
could be done by urban renewal 
and where urban renewal could be 
most effective. He said subsoil 
studies were being made to deter
mine building heights possible in 
Iowa City. 

SOVIET COSMOS LAUNCHED-
MOSCOW (,fI - The 68th in the 

Cosmos series of Soviet satellites 
was launched Tuesday, an official 
announcement saId. II was reported 
to be functionin, normally and 
radioin, back information. 

T/le announced purpose of the 
Cosmos series is to coUect Bcien
.tiCic dll\1I on IIpnce. 

lowa City, 10 a, W~y, JUDe 11, lJI5 

• • 
Inlcan 

It was pay ch.ck time for the .. members of the n.i,hborheod youth 
torp, Tu.iday afte~. Virgil Swanson, who Is dlrectin, the 
young m.n in construction of a fool bridge for the Court Hill Park, 
hands out first p.y checks for the ,roup. Oth.r youn, m.n ar. 
working on similar proj.ctl throughout th. city. 

-Photo by Mik. Ton.r 

Youth Corps Aims 
Just High Enough 

"The primary concern is to get work, so all it turning out prelly 
these kids a job, to get them work- well ." 
ing and find out what their aspil'- Adamson, a graduate student in 
alions are," John Adamson, Project city manaeement at the Univer-

sity, is planning weekly staff meet
Director of the Neighborhood Youtb ings with his crew supervisors to 
Corps, said Tuesday. smooth over operations and plan 

Forty youth corps workers, rang- the coming week's agenda . 

Security Council 
Meeting Planned 

. ~TO DO~l1 'co, Domini(.'an Republic (AP) - Violent 

I fighting broke Ollt Tuesday in I)to DomiJlgo h<'twten U.S. 
paratroopers lind rebds. The Americans adv. I) d t.wo blocl:s 
into inslIrgrllt t rritorv, 

.' . SOlirtt's in \\'a~hington hiIlmt'd the rebels for the out
brrak. ,1(' of til "or t sin(' .. forces lauded here in April 
to pmt <:t m ritan nation I~ and pI' vent & Com~t lfke-
o\'('r in the D mink n chil wllr. .. 

At least four per ons were killed I I , •• 

and 26 wounded on the rebel side tor Ari ty told The AaIo(jated 
the battle raged all alon: the IIfTi- Pre : "I don't knOll! how .you 
meter across which the Americans peoi>\e can refer to thal for~ 
and rebels faced each olh r. the Inter-American peace "ree 

REPORTS REACHING Washlng- aft r this, The y are Invader 
ton said 24 American soldlel'll and ror~s." 
one BralUian were wounded ana THE DIAD MAN was ldentJIied 
one rebel apparently was killl'd . a Andre Riviere a French ~on
Rebel fire was said to have killed 1 who has been' lighting w,", the 
one DomInican woman. rebel forces and was olle or the 

The U,N. curity Council caUed cl t aid to Col, Ramon ¥.,,~I 
a m eling for Wednesday on the font Ar the. r bel d len~ ,min
Dominican situation aft r word Isler . Two children also were 'Ii led. 
reached N w York oC the fighting. Th two dead children wera An-

The flar up cam I 55 than 24 tonio Ramo , 13, muck in the ",ad 
hour after rebel leaders staged a by a 5O-Callber machlnegun IMallet, 
violent anti-American rolly_U.S. and a 2-year-old chUd struck in the 
sources in Washington said the stomach by shell fragmenta, 
rebels started the shootine and the The shooting broke oul II Jose 
Americans did not (ire back until A, Mora, secretary· general .t the 
fired on_ Oreanization of Am rIeaa SWn, 

THE REBELS c1ai~ th Amft'. sped through the U.S.-contro!led 
icans launched on attack on them. corridor to the airport. Thert be 

As a result of the battling, U S. took a plane for WII hincton, 
forces extendtd their lines two Mora told reportel'll bis trip WU 
blocks deep into rebel territory of a personal nature and he would 
alone the east rn end of the U,S, return in two or three days. 
controlled East·West corridor, This left a tOJ>-level OA mediAL. 

An olfid miliLary J)Oke man ing te:tm here to conllnue netetla
said the extension oC the corridor tlons for a peace Cormula with the 
lines was temporary to liquidate rival lacUons, 
sources of harassment. He said the 
Americans would pull back to the 
orlginal boundary. 

The clatter of automatic weap
on , the deep bark of 5O-caliber 
machIne guns, and heavy explo
sion of either bazooka or l06 reo 
coille s rifles could be heard all 
over central Santo Domineo. 

DURING MOST of the day's ac
lion Americnn naval craft teamed 
close to shore and once appeared 
to be just outside the breakwater 
at the mouth of the Ozama River. 

This eemed to have given rise 
to rumors that a Cu tom HOllse 
fire was tarted by shelling from 
the American ships. However , rebel 
soldiers in the vicinity told news
men the fires were ignited by ba
zooka and mortar fire from Sans 
Souci Point acro the river where 
the U.S. 82nd Airborne Division is 
entrenched. 

Angry rebel soldiers screamed at 
American ne~'smen : 

"Look at your Yankee democra· 
cy." 

Rebel presidential minister Hec-

City Cou neil 
Meets, Ads 

A bid totaling $2~,42U' was 
awarded to Ray Bertelli of Cedar 
Rapid (or the 1965 treet paving 
program at the Jowa C1tJ1~tJ 
Councll meeting Tue da), nlpt . 

Also receiving contract. 81 low 
bidders were Manatl's Inc. of 
Brooklyn for $1 ,943.25 for ImPrOve
ment of the Wa hington and DocI,e 
Street inter~tion and Veri Green· 
land oC Jowa City who bid $4.950.00 
for widening North Dubuque 
Street. 

) n other action. the COlmCil 
adopted a resolutioD establilhine 
city council meetilliis for the first 
and third Tuesdays or every month 
at 7: 30 p .m. al the Civic Ceftter . 
Special meetings may be called by 
the Moyor or by two councilmen. 

ing in age from 16 to 21, have been ADAMSON IS ASSISTED by Lar
recruited through the Iowa State ry Chase, project supervisor I, who 
Employment Service to Jmprove is a former correctional counselor 
the physical appearance of Iowa at the State Penitentiary at Ft. L t· 
City this summer. They'll gain Madison and is a graduate student ' a In 
work experience, vocational coun- in social work, Bob Thran oC the 
seling and $1.25 an hour in return. Iowa State Employment Service is 

Institute 
Will End Today 

A econd resolution Wall passed 
collinll for the council til , hold 
urban renewal mee&h1es OIl tbe 
second and fourth .daYI of 
every month at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Civic Center. 

another a i8tant, 
The youth Corps applicants were 

chosen {rom families whose gross According to Chase, who is in 
incomes are not more than $4,000 charge of personnel, "A lot of 
or, with families of four, not more these youths wouldn't be working 
than $5 ,000. The program is part of if it weren't for the Youth Corps, 
a nationwide effort to assist needy and if they were, it'd be a part-

time job." 
youths obtain jobs. "The biggest asset," Chase con-

THE YOUTH CORPS is divided tinued , "is working in a group, 
into five groups, each headed by a learning to respect other people's 
project supervisor who is a grad- needs, rights and abilities." 
uate student at tbe University. The EACH FRIOAY morning through
work they'll be doing varies from out the summer months, Adamson 
building footbridges to clearing for- and his assistants will conduct job 
est land. seminars. The youth workers will 

Work projects include clearing 80 be instructed in work attitudes , 
acres of virgin forest land at Ceme- filling out applications, getting a 
lery Pasture, east of the Oakland job and seeking job references. 
Cemetery. Starting July 6th, the picnic shc:l-

Another project is the North Du- ler building program is to get un
buque Street entrance to Iowa City, derway. However, the Iowa City 
where a mass clean-up operation, City Council has to pass a resolu
topped ofC by a guard rail along tion of necessity before the youth 
the street, will make way for a corps can obtain the construction 
park. materials. 

There are 36 street right of ways, Twelve shelters will be built at 
called "T-intersections," which will an average cost of $800 to $900, 
be cleared of weeds and under. Adamson said. The shelters will 
growth to enhance surrounding hold 25 people each and will be 
property built on a concrete slab. Six of 

. . them will be located in City Park, 
IN ~ THREE.~ONTH pro)\!ct the J four at Court Hill Park, one at 

ol.d city land-flU south of lo":a North Market Square opposite the 
CIty will ~ome a 1SO f~t stl'lP Horace Mann School, and one at 
park stretchl!1g from the hlghw~y Brooklyn Park. 
S _ bypass brIdge toward the City IN LATE JULY. a youth work 
AIrport. crew will move to Brooklyn Park 

A footbridge will be constructed to straighten out the creek. Plans 
across Ralston Creek near Court have also been made to obtain land 
Hill Park. This is to provide easier for a fishermen's park on the Iowa 
access to the park and the Robert River. 
Lucas School. Each Neighborhood youth Corps 

Adamson said, "We were ham- District has a uniform discipline 
pered by lack of equipment in the code which has been set up by the 
elIrly atages, but these kids want to Fedcral Government. 

The Jnstitute for Teachers of 
Latin ends today with a summary 
of proceedings and recommenda
tions by Oscar E. Nybakken, chair
man of the Classics Department. 

The Institute, the first of its kind 
at the University, was designed es
pecially for Latin teachers in sec
ondary schools. In a series of lec
tures which began Monday, topics 
oC special interest to the teachers 
were discussed. 

The program included a talk by 
Orrin Nearhoof, foreign language 
consultant for the Department of 
Public Instruction in Des Moines, 
on the changing position of foreign 
languages 10 secondary schools. 

The Rev. William G. Most, Loras 
College, Dubuque, spoke on "Latin 
by the Most Natural Method ." 

Nybakken, Who planned and or
ganized the program, said talks 
emphasized the Increased interest 
in language teaching in recent 
years, encouraged by the National 
Defense Education Act of 1958. 

The Institute was organized on 
a non-credlt basis ; registration is 
free. Nybakken said he expected 
aboul 2Q teachers (or bis experi
mental program, but SO arrived. 

Councilman J. H. Nesmi1ll OJ>
posed the urban renewal rnottln .. 
but Councilman Max Yocum aaJd, 
"For the benefit of \.lie public. I 
think we should have ;them/ ' 

The council asked for a report 
rrom the Iowa City En&ineer aDd 
the Coralville City EDliDeer GIl the 
dispute over the tru(Ik..u- _wer 
near the Law Buildls,. A meetin, 
will be held this "eek between 
Coralville and Jowa Cit}' officials 
to discuss the sewer probletn_ 

Cossill's Work 
. Now on Displ!y ~ 

An exhibit of the c0rres
pondence, manUlel'ipta aod 
early printincs of stories by 
R. V. Cassill, 1ecturer in die 
Writers' Workshop. is now OIl 
display in the Special 011-
IectioDl DepartmeDt of UIIi-
versity Library. ,. 

The exhibit is baled oa tile 
ten short stories In Cauill'. 
"The Father and OtI\tr 
Stories," which "u pcIb- • 
lished in the sprinl by Simon f 

and Schuster. ' 

Erling Holtsmark, assistant pro
fessor oC classics, will speak at 
9:30 a,m, today on "Classical Myth- -
ology" at Old Capitol. FoUowinl 
this , Lillian B. Lawler will speak 
on "Surprisa in Latin Teaching," 
after a luncheon on the SUD porch 

Included are sucb pme. 
winDing ItOrieI .. .~ 
Prize," "Larchmoor I. Net 
the World" aod "'lbe BiaeIt 
Banel," . " 

11te Special ~ 
Department, 011 tile Wrd 
Door or the library. II open 
from J a,m. to nooa 8Dd 1 toO 
S p.m. Mondays throqb FrI· of the Union. Dr. Nybaldten's sum

mary will begin at 2:30 p.m. in 
Old Capitol. 

days . 
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I~~ 11iif£ PEbPLE .SP SiBLE ' fl ISSINNlppi 

SftPf Progr\lJn arf to be congratl.1lated for their work, 
e dally for brinlM ' cightecn Ncg}o l'OlIegtJ students 10 
J n·.I: ",1' ... 1 f . . . . :a. ~h, \Vr, II slimmer 0 IIltcnslVC ~il1nll1g. 

. ry voluntcer cO\1lributi\lg t'd thi~ program is truly 
, iW\g- tflo . l('gme~ ill thdr eUort~ It)ward radal cCInality. I I 
;-.J l,cOln (jl1esti~n the )Otiv<.'~ qr the cffte!. I; this ,I 

11 I j t 1) :C1 ' 1"1' , 

.:.,1,(. t rc are no "outside agitators," no dcmonstl'atipns, 11 
Ila~~~ . There arc eighteen young men ilIld \\IOme;l 'visit" 
ii!a~~thern community amI adding to their cdllcatioQ. 

: E<W!=atiol1 is a strange ('OITIlnodity. Although the stu
dmt~Jl~V<' comc from Mississippi to lcarn something from 
ft'=~:Ih:ey'\'c nt'ver met in Iowa City, those Iowa Citians 
\\'aJ:fi'i~~~arn fl good deal through the cxpcriouec, 
~. "::tbe long nm cducation of both white llnd Negro 

'I&:ans is the on I), answer to the racial problems facing ".- ~ tJ (~l'l'ttJ'y. 
. • , lJSP has dir~ded part of it.~ program directly Ilt this 
11"" . x{lIcstion of education. Jt should be Slipportcd and 
c.\p(lllllc~1. 

, , I 1\ I , 0 

:FJzzJed' out :· II 

r" 'AS'l'HO 'A'UTS '~1r.:DJVlTI' A, 'D WlJITE rucl'i\'Cd u 
rO;lI'illg welcome \\~onday ill Chicago. A planned civil right.~ 
J.:!1}on$tralioj) Ifizzled badly and liladc llqv~ 11rirMrily by 
ii absence. 
: Tho d\,jll'ight~ lJlovcmept is bettcr off for the lack of 

a:demonstration J\Jopday. Just as a ~o-.e·l\lG<;I st,lll-in de
si;l1l'd· to tic ,Ull lJ.'uff;e 11J'\lHnd thc \Vodd'~ Fllir Ii'llit '1IIn

J~c" did llot aid the ll1nVCIl1Cllt, so an.y domonstration mess
iig np.\!lC astr01)qut Piu'adc could not do the N~'gro cause 
ntl)~ gt1Ul1. 
: Sit-illS, picket lines, and other sort~ of dernClJ)stratiqns 
I . f (tn be Very useful in lIrthering til ' civill'ights movoment. 
'lIt (hoy sbould make ~enw. I 

: Lining up to vote in Alabllma lind heing refll~od 
sZlOl\'f ,the entire co,lultr~ what a bad deal tho Negro is 
ttting in that stilte. This sort of dcmOllstr,\ti,on can lead ~Q 
lfti9lM\lCh IlS the vOtillg law. 

T&1(t of • statemel\t by 1t,1/. Qf ,ollnd I'Ccoml)1onrlalions which 
) hn C. Culv.r (D-Iow!l b,,- will sCt've to stren[,(thcn Ihe sel-
for. the Employment and en Hic lind technological cllpabi1-
Manpower Subcommittee of ily und the economic weHare of 
the Senate Committee on la. Ihe entire country. 
bar and Publl9 Wtlfare First, let me make clear that 

,1yne " ,,,, T do IlIIi cOlll'ieJilr tbL~ g /I/'illva'lCC 
I fQcl that it is i1 m(!:lsure of hoaring for the I'e~ist ration of II 

conircssiol1111 rp ponsi\lility thot compillint ithat Iowa ~ not "qUina 
tha Senate has recognized that otl()U~ federal nfonry lot' re
the possibilily of a regional eco- scarch and de velopment, and for 
nomic imbalance resultill~ from an indiscrimina te demand Ihot 
developing pattcrns of federal reo my state In given I: bigger slice 
search and development expend i- of the pic. Such an unsophillti· 
lurl!~ is a natio~al prOP(Il~. cated QlIllI\!iUltiv.e approach would 

Rather than venl~aling seotion- rlisJ'l'go rd the fact that cortai(1 
al interesls, it i)l renlistic~lIy 'in- federal program's are \ln~uVed to 
vestigat ing' the necessity 'for es- t he stable economic development 
tablishing additional legislative of Iowa, and that others 11l'C not 
guidelines for the administration well matched with its scientific 
of J'csearch aod develo[lOlenJ. eon- and technological resourcl!S. 
tr:jcl~ . I have cvpry eilnfjqence CERTAIN!. Y, fCdCI'i\1 rcsearc;h 
that Illc product of Ihis subec>m· and development is not a proper 
miltee 's inquiry will be a numher object for pOl'kbarrel division. 

~--~.,~,-.----------~ , 

"Y(~~ Sure We ~houlll Ma,.~h 
Shoulcler To Shou)dcl'?" 

The efficient pcl:formance of an 
Rand D conlract should nevcr be 
sacrificed in order to appease Sl'C

tlonal intel'ests. 
However, it is my earnest be

lief that Iowa on\1 the at Iler Mid· 
w~stern &tates with which 1111 
~conpmy is 51/ clpsely interrcl,ltcd 
Ijt!ve not belln teeeiVlng due cph
glderalion ' for fed I'al research 
and Ilevelopment awards which 
their existing facilities arc well
qlla ified to perform. 

Moreover, n c W iQvcrnmcnt 
sPGl\sorcd R lind Q il)staUllllolls 
h~ve been increasingly concen
trl\tcd in the Ill!stl1l lireas 'llf the 

nlted States - from New' Elig
Innd to Texas to Callfol'nia - al
though Industrial and universiiy 
complexes cUI'I'ently existing in 
the midweat are hilly adequate to 
suppprt and complemont Illmost 
nil aetivJtios cll/Itemplated. 

The socfological and economic 
effects in the Midw()~t from these 
tw!, Irlll)ds 111 Kovernrl1ent con
tracting have been very un
healthy, qoth for that region and 
for th~ ({bUllII')' as II wltole. 

t R I!CO~"'I,IIID Ihilt CIIIl"res~ 
llI'ticula.e llUidelincl! which would 
be iT\Clud d in future al1propl'in
lion lellislation (or every rolovant 
c ·~ttvo /lgellc>, requiring that 
insofar s po~si Ie, fill regions of 
tM countl')' bo allowed to partici
pate equitl.jblr in any resellrch 
AlJd de\'elopmcnt contracts funded 
by those IIPproprlations. 

Basically, it would be the in· 
tcnt of Congress through such 
I ~gislatiqn to shift the bUt'den oC 
proof in seeking Rand D con
lI'acts from the areas which have 
capabiliUrs bpt have had few 
iuch contrllcts in the past to re
gions which have had the pre
porulerllnce of lhose awards. 

I nCt)d not belabor before this 
subcommittcc the multitude of 
statistics which point up the im
balance between Midwest reo 
~earell cllpal>lIilies and federal 
il\Vards. 

IOl"a , whic/l on a per c'lpita bR
~is is lIerenni,Hly near the top of 
th~ list of Ph.l). ,Prljdllcipg state~, 
In~t yellf received lesl! than one 
twentieth of 1 pcr cent of lllililary 
R ilpd 0 flllld~. 

T);I~ '9C,OLOGICAl effect of 
this impali\nce is a strong im· 
petl,ls to the so·called Midwest 
"brain drain ," 0 well document-

ed by the House Select Commit
tce on Government Rese81'ch in 
its rcporls Ilist ycar. 

Statistics compiled by tbat c,om' 
miUee indicated that although 38 
pCI' ccnt of this c;ountry's scien
tists with doctora\e degrecs were 
eel~lcatcd it, the Midwest, ollly 24 
PCI' cent werf,\ actually eml)lbyed 
in those slate:!. 

A similar migration of lalent 
brquqht up Ilild trained in tbe 
midwe t has tllken pl~ce throllllh
out the cducationa.l pecll·UIlj. 1 
havo po dbubt that most pf these 
Midwcsterners who I1'I0VO to tile 
sejpntHlc and technologielll (,!Ill)· 
tel's of the coastal states would 
happily remain in their native 
regiOns where the employment 
and challenge provided by federal 
research lind development con · 
tracts available to them thero. 

Similarly, in vie\y of the pres
ent l11onopolistic patur(' of Rand 
D opporlunily . those former Mid
westerner$ living In cO/lstal areas 
who become dis atisfjed with 
lheir emplOymenl for vario\ls reil
&Qn$ and wish to roturn lo their 
nlllive region are di courllll(,)d 
rtqm Qoing so bCel\usc the grea\cr 
opportunities in their [)l'orc~,ion 
lire centJ'ali~ed in those coaslpl 
environments. 

THE ECONOMIC Illgacy of an 
imbalance in federl\l R !lnd D 
contrallt.s, while IfJsS easily docu· 
mented , hi eQually as deprcsslng 
to regional devcloPll1ent. The Ul
jection of (ederal funds directly 
through research contracts clear
ly Improves an area 's economic 
picture. But even more signifi
cant is what is referred to liS the 
"Spill·over" of rrsenrch and de
velopment awal'ds - the prime 
contrflots ' [or procjuction which 
gcnerally ore given to the facili
ty which mflde the research 
brcakthro\lgh. 
Th~re III also an often over· 

looked secondary effect which fre
quently arises from military R 
and D contrflc;ts - the civilian ap, 
plication of military discovories. 
Onc need enly look at the e;,>
traord inary popularity of the 
Corning Glass Company's Corn
ingware. which is directly attrib
utable to the discovery of pyro· 
ceram by that company in the 
course of military and space re
search. Such civilian uses pro· 

vide fI lTIal'ket breadth slabillty 
gencl'ally lacklng ' in defense COll
tracting. 

The Midwest does not need to 
bo reminded Ihnt def\mse COll
trBcts can be a lwo·cdged sword. 
The industrial dislocation Which 
resulted in OUI' arc II during Ihe 
rCOI'ionlation of the national de· 
fense postlll'e from conventional 
to space-!I'ge hardware Is stili 
vivid In our memories. 

There is a new spirit of eoo~r
ation Bri illg belween MidWest 
government, education aod busi· 

ness leaders In fl\l'J,her tailor., 
the instlllltiona of Ihet tegioa for 
the pUt'suit and accomplishment 
of research and development 
work. 

Now Congress can pl'9vi4e a 
critical impotus to theIr succetl 
in that Important task by i\laran· 
teeing thal the Midwest, when It 
has capabilities In . th~ R aIeI j ~ 
field equal or superior to totber 
reglon8 of Ihe cou'1try, }\'UI have 
at least a'1 equal oppoi1(l\lllty to I 
see them utillzed. ': • 

By ART BUCHWALD ~ I , 

The annowlCem.ent that the next American sPlIce flight may be 
for eight days was greeted with milled reactions by tbose of US .willi 
worry about such things. While Ilstronlluts McDivitt alld White 
~ecmed te got /llollg O\(IlY (McOjviU did call White II dirty dog tor 

mcping up his ,vindshicld) there mu!lt come a 
tim,. when two men in a small cap ule are golna 
to $tart getting on each o~her's nervos. 

t predlCl Il will come ar9und Gemini 11, when 
tWII astr.onauu;, 'Majqr Alpha ~d Commllndcr Beta 

boon In Qrbit t!jl' l~ qays . 
u(I~lcllly Alpha ' says io Betq, "You ,orgot to 

put the top on the (QOd paste tube." 
~o\.Il replies, ",aig QCIII , so I forgot. I'm get(ln~ 

$ic,k an(l tired of YOU cleanlni and dustin~ the cap
sule all day long." 

JI,I~W~~1j) .. ~ pappon to like a neilt ship. And I dop't enjoy 
lIic~ini liP lifter you, eitller. YOIl tllrt your :;oc,ks 'm Ihe heat lIbi~d 
ye$terday. " 

"i',ly soc~s were wet lind I waot~ Ihcll1 til Qry, ;rherc aren't 
too many places yqu can dry socks in Ihis thing, you f91ow. ( took 
this trip so I cQuld get pway from all I1'IY wife's n~r.:ing and you're 
getling worse lbjln she is." 

"Well, I ctidn't . volunteer to Qe your maid. I'VI,) hall jot. of ,other 
things to wQrry about." 

"I'm sick o[ your hickering. rm ~oin)1, {Ol' a walk." 
" Will you be back for dinner? " 
"I don't know. You e!lt when you want to." 
"Well, $hut the h!ltch When you go out. I just cleaned the floor . 

And, b>, the way, wO\l11l you mind taking Ihe garbage oul?" 
"Ycs, I would mind. Every time I got out you a~ me to ta~c !be 

garbage with lJle." 
A lew houl's later Comman~er Beta comes back. 
"Whel'e you been?" Alpha wants 10 know. 
" W!},at do you nlcan, where have I been? I told you I was tnking 

a walk." , 

JI; 

". 

"Well, how clo you expect me tp 1l1eep when you 're out walkina 
in space?" I, 

"Were there n)' calls for me?" Beta asks. 
"Your wife eillled." 

,1 

"What did she want?" 
: ' Lymg dOWJl ill the street to tie up traffic u( s not 
Jt(!W) ~ irlything about civil right,~ . It shows the NegrQes 
.o·e unhal)PY witll their lot, hut tht'ir IInhappines~ Vi ,mis
~ccted. $uch dCIllOl1stration$ have nothing to do with the 
~tu.~cs of Negro di,~e()lltcllt; tht·y only make folk!! mad. 

Acting good, action slowl in ISeancel 
"How do I know? I told her you weren·t here." . 
"That wall a dumb thin; 10 say. Why djdn't you tell bel' ( was 

taking a walk?" 
"Lis~en, ju~ bocallse wc're up here together doesn't m~an 

• ,. Good causes as wdl as strong feelings is n~'cded to 
~ircct lthc cause for racial justico. 

d • 

~ h .. 

PleasQnt dictatorship 
« ~ i ~ 

;..- nm VIETNAMESE ck ERA{,.S Ilj\V(:;l,mIJed th<.>ir 
pcoplc that 11 free elect ion will be held there jll ,~t llS SOOn 
i}s P10 'communist threat h;l~ been done aW\ly with. In the 
JUl'alltjml;' the mililary willl'lIn the ~how. 

How. nice. 
, .-;rn -"way things are gOing, the Comlllunj~t threat mny 

n'Vj;:r he qqn{' away with. It certainly hasn't becn finally 
fixed ill tllis t'Ountry - ask allY John airch .member. 

Jf th 1'0 was a fr 'C election in South Niet • am, chant'Cs 
nrc good. that a Comml1l1L~t - or at least SOI1ll\one (riendly 
~p tho~efcllq\l's - WQuld be elected. 

The dong and the short of tlus "wait til tJlC rods aro 
OUt" sort of military government amounts to little more 
lhan die Itorship p la Latin America. Yet Americnn,'J fight 
Oil ill Viet Num to repel those nasty old Comm\lJlist$. Why? 
llecause they're dictators and mean and don 't like dcnwera
(!ie,'i. 

Con~dllring the present t'Omposition of South Viet 
Nam's gdvernmcnt, we should think it would be difficult 
for llIost"pcaslints tJlcre to distinguish between what they 
h\lv(' noW i\n~ Wllilt they're supposcd to fiJht ag~ilr/it. 

~ .llll'!)' of them probably view the sitl\atiQI Similarly. 
• 

-edilorjalfJ by JOll Vall 
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r~f DpUy..tOWlJn " written /lnd edUed by nurknt.r /lnd ,. ~OQL'ffled by 
/I b(XJr(l Pl:t've nu,denJ trwlee. elected by the !tlldcllt bady Gild 10m 
IrtI~lcC3 ttJroinlcd by 111e preaident of the Unlvc1IlIy. TIte Dally 
lorvall', e~lor/Qj policy II not an erpre3aion of U of I II.dm(IIIJ1'1I1~on 
111//1f;!J or ,'n'~n, III any l/fIrlICtlk4,. 
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Pu~llIh.d St\\del\t PU~\ICIUOQ., 
Inc., Com Ic,t1on. C.n,e" Iowa 
City, JOWl, Ill' except Sunday and 
lIol1l1ay, 'I' 1",1 holld.ys. Ent.r.d 
... ~na· • ",atler .t the post 
office at I~ •. Ctty under th. Ad of 
C~ ~,.~11 I, 1878. 

, 
.U~IP~.~. 1I~'." By t.rrl.r In low. cn., 0 Per )fe.r I.n advance; 
II. mGn! . " 1 5.10; Ulr~e mont"., tao 

• ,w. '"lIp, .... . Cltll lehu""nn 
c..,y ''',t,r ". ....... ... lob Lley ... ,....r~p"., .... .. ... Mlk. To"., 
I,.. ""dllo,' . . ..... ,111 "I.".t 
/" .. J. e/IY '.119' lUll"". And.,lo" 
A~II. ,port, IIdlto, '" John CllIy.d 
A .. I. Pholo,np".' ... "a,,1 •• aver 
Adve,tI,ln, DI,eclor . In G,o"mln 
Ady.'tI~l"t Mg,. . LV"" • .,,1.111 
CI ... ·t. Ady. M". .... MIll. Toll., 
Aely. onl"lt.nl .. . . . 'ren' ."bln 
Adv. Pho'OI'''''.' .. . .. f!'11I. Ton" 
Clre"l.t~on Mg,. . . . . . . . Jim CIII Ie, By /II~U tn 1 OWl, .. P'!r year; II. 

mqlitfll, fl!;, til",. months, n, All 
ot ... r .... 11 lubicrtpllona, .10 per 
".arl Ib "DDt~, •• 10; thre.-
IIIODtll., ft... T,".,.,., ao.,eI of l'Utl.".~,u,.u~ •. 

tlon, lroc': lI.rUee R. T .. en, Atl 
, Chuc], Pellpn U; J,y W. .qajltOI', 

01.1 ~17-4'" froID noon to mldnl,ht A4; Carol F. C.rJ1.mterj,u._ Lrrrr D. 
tel ,.,lIort De ... Items ."d announce· Tr.yl.. A4; Pro'. D. e • . Benh, 
lI\enll \0 Til .. OaUy low.n. Edl(orl., l1"lver'lty Lltlrary(' Or. Orville A. 
"W'e. ,re In the Communlc.tlons Hitchcock. Gradu •• Colle.~ Prof. 
o.ul.,. • Lesll~ G. M"~'lIer. ~('honJ .. r JOll,r"ltl. 

AIIYlolen: Jidltort.l: P,of. Arlhur M. 
Sa\1dl\fson; I\dv<\rtlsl/lJl. Prof. E. Jnhr 
Kottlllln; CI,cul.tlon, Pro.. Wllbu, 
... t.t.'!" 
-~ .........L-.-

Th' J .... ~pcl.t!ld Pr ••• I, e~tlll,", _ •• 
efullvely to llie me for r.II\,hll,·.II"" 
01 .11 1"".1 new. r,I"letl In 1111. 
"WIlIANr U Will M .u Al' .... 
"lid lIII\I.t" ..... 

I,m; I'''"r. 1. 10111' 1111Y1', IlcpQ1nulllt J, 
I'<lllileal Srl~nf" 

"1,1 .Jl", 1,1 It you ' dp _lIP! r"celve 
your 0.1,v low." by 7:311 ' a.m. Th. 
C.unl"uull·~l\oll. c.I~l\r II open from 
••. m. 10 5 I,.m. ,,\lII.y thr~u.h 
.·rldlY '"d 'rom 9 11 III '.nl . S.lut· 
d!\~ , MUIr ~~lJd ,A!'rvl .• ·• I1n ",iI"',1 
lllii •• " r .. "ul 1,,,.OIhle h\ll ~vl\l.( rt· 
forI will be .... d. lu •• rul ..... 
"I\~ t... ani \NUl. 

By LYNN HE!tNZERLING 
N41ROBI, Kenya !/PI - It isn·t 

l111 cnaojl anq tumult in Africll . 
Despite p'olilical maneuvering, 

revol/s , coups and mutinies, the 
tourists hllve never stopped visit
ing Africa. 

Big-game hunters wcnt on 
shooting llnd taking pictures 
throughout army mutinies in Ken· 
Yll and Tanzania Illst yellr. At the 
height of an army mutiny in the 
Congo, a party of 18 American 
tourists arrived in Leopoldville. 
They made their pictures, looked 
over the museum. the sIjops and 
the local life and contillued the 
tour. 

Communist Chinese wellwns 
and ammunition are arriving rel(

.ularly jn Tan~anill {or a possible 
IIhpwpP)v1l with the rpnflihin~ 
white rqlcr~ in sOI1\hern Africa. 
T/le rilte 'pf tOllrist arl'ival~ In 
T,n~anla is .up ~6 er cent this 
rear, a ~pvernment officiAl said. 

III ~Oz~l1'lbiqlle, wher~ the 
"freedolTl fighters" already lire at 
work, hotel ~ooms at resorts ar!! 
hard to find. 

Where else can you take atalli. 
ri~e 10 minutes an~ find yourself 
wafching zebras, giraffe i\nd os
triches t play and lions sleeping 
under a bush? They do it every 
day In Najrobi. 

Colonialism is now a dirty word 
in Africa, bllt. life hasn't changed 
much for the visitor . 

You can expect aJmost anythinll 
in Arriell. 

The drinking water in Beit'a, 
Mozambique, comes from the 
Pungwe River . The Pungwe Riv
er also is full or crocodiles' and 
hunters are having a field day, 
since crocodile skin is selling for 
a doUar a square inch In Franco. 

THI IWIMMING POOL In Ihe WOo 
mlDen'. GymJ1HSIum will he oISe,) for 
reco'eallOnal swimming Mnl1<1~y Ihl'u 
Friday - 4 10 ~ p.n!. Thts Is OP~1l 
10 .Iudenls, .Iarf, faculty and facul· 
ty ..,.lve •. 

"",IN LlaR,4'RY HOI'RS: r,fonci~y . 
Friday 7:30 a .m .·mldnlgh(; SaturdRY 
7:30 .,1\1 •• 5 p.m.; !lund'ay I ;~O p.m.· 
IIIll/nlgn\. Desk houn: ~onday·Thul's, 
day 7:30 •. m .• IO p.m. (rMeren .. and 
re.rve clo8ed 5 lI.m.·G p.m.); Friday 
and lial ur(lay 8 a .m.·S p.m.; Sunday 
! p.m .. 5 p.m. lIererence closed Sun· 
d~y . [)epRrl",."t.l IIbrarh!. will p("t 
their own hours. 

tOWA MIMOlflAL UNION HOURS, 
Bull~lng - 6 n.m.·ll I' ,m . Sunday 
throUlIh 'I1,ursday; a a.m .• mld"l~ht, 
FrldlY and SIHutd'Yl Gold )· ... Ij'~r 
,011111 - 7 a ,m.· 1D:4;. ""~",'" !hrQ~l\h 
nu,.dIY; T • . m.·lI:45. IIrlliay .I,d 
8.lurIt8" Carelerl, ~ 1I::M\-1 p.m.! 
11-':45 p .m. Mbnday·Frld.y; 11 :80-
P,ll' .. Salurl\'y; ~.6:30 p.rn .. Sunday . , -----..... , 
W9MII\I'~ GyM, Open hour. t1>t 

badmtnton, T!lellday, Th'lmlb .nd 

YWCA I~ITTIN. ".VICI 
CaU YWCA , ......... niocIae 
r.r ... 11'11& ............ . 

By NICK MEYER 
lo ..... an Reviewer 

Kim Stanley is perhaps the 
gr\!atcsl actress appearing on the 
stage in the United States, and 
she has rarely consented to ap
pear in any dramatic prellcota· 
liOn on film . 

Prior to "Sellnce on II )Vet 
Aflt'rnoon," she had qone ollly 
one film in which she WjlS the 
leading role in Paddy Chayef
sky's intriguing study of a movie 
star, "The Goddess," in 1953. 

She proved bel'~eJ( in that film 
quite capable of comw!! to grips 
wilh the difficult celluloid Illedi· 
urn, but for some reason has re
sisted, until now, any other parts 
on the silver screell. 

The vel'>' fact that she Is ilP
peal'ing in al\other film should 
make instant cause to see it. 

Brian Forbe~, an English writ
er and (,lireclor \>f great worth 
("Only Two Clln Play" with 
Sellers ). has tcamed Miss Stan
ley wiih the very talented Rich· 
I1rQ AttenQoroligh ("rho Grcllt 
Escape"), in a chilling st91'), 01 
a deranged mcdium i\nd her hus
band, who carry olli a bizarre 
kidnaping in "Scanco OP a Wot 
Afternoon.' , 

Biobard o\t-tenborou:b giyt!ll 
Me of his ' [iueat performnnces 
eyer as the Roor hen-pe.cklld, lov
ing, lind, lIn(ortunlltely lor for
tunately, depending on your pOint 
of view) sane husb\lnq. 

MI$S STANL,E¥, who h~s IIP
pearcd in onl)' one fillll in IP 
years, is more difficl1lt to criti
cize. S~e Is certainly in com
maod llf U1e ro\e and plllYS it to 
perfeclion: Whatever el Il ttle 
film Is, it is IIrst i\lld (orel1'lost Ii 
fanlastic tour de {(lrce ~y r~tlss 
Stanley and Attenborou~h . 

Th() film is something else~ un· 
fortUnately, and th~t js a bit of a 
bore. T~e faul~ seems to lie not 
with the obviously spieqdid !!Cr-

Friday .re 4:31h'i :30 p.m. EqU~.,ent 
rurnl>h~d. Open h~II" rurf .tur
dl.v 2:30·4 :30 p.m. durin. nlv,r· 
slly sessions. Activities: Iwlmnlln. 
(brln, Your own CaP), ~d )I • .,ln. 
ton, fplk dancln'l volley ball. Ad· -
ml •• lon by 10 - a I wom ... lud.nll, 
t.c¥'ly .ud wl~e~. 

COMPLAINT •• ltv ..... 'IrIIIIIIIC .. 
m. Unlv.uU, eo .. ,lIlnl.ti eaa .... 
lurn th... III __ th •• ,,,U.t .. ute 
Offl.,.. 
~ 0 

p .. ,N;r. toor~IIATIY' .... n 
.1'tTIN .. LIAGIII; ThpM Inl.,. ... ct 
In membe"~1 d.U Ifr •. rlut ' N.II
hlUler ,I 3 .a07~ . To.. d •• lrI 
sll ' er can T . n.vI~ Orlffln, art. 
9924. • 

fQrml\Pc~s , nOl' with tbe in-
1l'<ll1iPU8 !ll1Q Cllciling plot, but ra
t/ter with tpe Illicing of the film, 
which iltclu~es tb~ writing lind di
fl!ctinll in a llimp lIill('C t!lcy \I',,"ve 
Qat/! by Brilm For))e~. M;r. 
ForbcB, i, l Illjq!lrstanu Ilun, W". 
tr,ying to create a tale 01 weird 
hprror by usil)~ the de~'lces of 
masters of thllt form such as 
Stevenson and Poe. 

THE CHIEF elements of the 
"horror" writing of those mast
ers is the slow, pedantic, but in· 
el(ol'ilbl~ prbse, building slowly 
but inevitably to its chilling clim
ax . 

Forbes must be given great 
credit for trying not to recreate 
this formula in literary terms, 
but to transfer them to what one 
gue~s(,'s ought to be their cine
malic equivalents in celluloid. 

This is a lot more daring than 
the dozens of ludicrous attempts 
ma~c by American·In~ernational 
to make the tqlllsference liter
arily. forbe~ ~ilS all original ap
prol.l,ch, f~ fails, \In(ol'twlately, 
for some reason Which i~ at best 
debatable. 

Jt is tQO slow, \lne walts too 
long. It fTlust ~ remembered 
that }mych of t~e Victprian writ
in \ Bulwar-Lylton, for eXample) 
i~ ~ot PllrticulaJ'fy admired 10-
daY, and ' Gathers dust In attic 
~oxes becau~e it too hilS taken 
too much time with its point. 

STILL, THIRE are basicllllY 
no excuses for Forbes' failure, 
other than the comrn,endability 
of his daring. What's slow is slow. 
I},IId what's -a bore is a bore, and 
the ~Ii century, with iis faster 
pace, oll¥ht, perhaps, to have 
been eOlliideroo. 

It 's not impossible, after all , to 
l11ako a sloW ' r~ed film . Sildijat 
R~>, ~as done Il jn ~is "~Jlll" ,tdl
Ilgy 'Is ha 0 otlte~f ()\'Il)1 in Holly· 
woW· ~t venaonlltill ,liOlls Qooks 
l\11~ "Jekyll {I'l~ Hyde" has been 
mlldc into more t~\l1l o"e fillll . 

TttIREFO""r we mllst c()rtle 
to the cOl)cluBIon t~at mounting 
horror is more difficult to achiev\l 
in the Victorian sel)se than Iljere
Iy slo\Vlll~ everything down . 
There Is an art 10 it, an art mast
ercd by POll ~nd Stevenson, lind 
missed QY Bulwar-Lytton, as it 
is mis~cd by lJril\n Fo{hcs. 

Happily Mr. Forbes has mllnr 

pictures yet unmAde QefQrc him, 
and wiUt time, he may leave the 
ronks of Bulwar-Lylton and join 
those other two on thllt nal'row 
pedestal. 

Meanwhile, there's always Miss 
Stilnley and Attenborough - or 
P()ler Scllers in the Brian Forbes 
masterpiece, "Only Two Can 
Play." 

Letters Polic;:y 
Ih.d... Ire Inylteel to eXflr .. , 

opinIon. I .. L.".,. to t~. ElIlt" . 
"" I.tlen ",ust Include he"tI· w,I"." ,lln.tur •• , .del,t .. 11 '~eI 
III.uld IN type...",tt.n anel Clllut ... • 
."actel. We r ••• rve the rl,ht t. 
Ihort.n ,att., •. 

h<1;vc to cover .for 'you every lime you leave the space shIp," , 
"Who else cIjJJed 'I" 
"The Prcside\lt. " 
"Whllt did ~e want?" 

. , 
"He wanted to know U we could go down to the ranch on Ute 

wee\;' nnrt." 
"Are you going?" 
"1 LIloughtl mJ~ht." ., .. 
"Then ('m not going. When 1 make my re-entry I'm not ~oin, 

anywhere with you." " 
"That goes double for me. If I never see you again it wl~ lie 

tQO soon." . 
"Who made up my. bed?" 
"I milde it I1p." 
"Listen, Alpha. If 1 want my bed made up I'll make it up. Do 

you understan~ ?:' 

"I thin'k we ought to step outside and settle thi~ oqce and for 
all !" 

"That suits me fine'" 
(c) 1863 Publliher. NewJp'p"r Sy"dlc.t. 

OFFICIAJ. pAIL;Y • U L LET I~' 

Uojvf!rsity (alenall 
WtclnttdllY, Jun, " 

o p.m. - Dr. Harold Taylor, 
"The Tr!lllsformatioll of Educa

tion" - Union. 
Thursday, June 17 

8 p.m. - "Ikiru," film - Sham
baugh Aud. 

Friday, Jun. 11 
Family Night llt the Union. 
6 p.m . - Iowa High School 

Journalism Workshop Banquel
Union. 

Sunday, Jun, 20 
3 p.m. - All State Music Camp 

Concert - Union. 
W.dl\lsclIY, JUI\. 23 

8 p.m. - ~Ul Symphony Or· 
cheslrll Concert, James Di)(on 
conductor; Charles Trcgel'. vio· 
lin ; lind WJJflam Preucil, vloll! -
Union. 

Thur;.dIY, Junl 24 
8 p.m . - Psychology Depart

ment Lecture ; Dr. Lewis L. Rob
bins, ditector of Hillsidc Hos
pital, N.Y., "The Classification 
of Psychological Dlsol'ders" -
Chemistry Aud. 

FridlY, Junl 25 
8 p.m. - All State Music Camp 

Concert - Union. 
CONFERENCES 

June 13-19-25th Annulli Exec· 

utive Development Program -
Burge HaJJ. 

June 14-25 - Social Welfare 
Short Course I lind If - School 
of Social Work. 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 6 - Aug. 6 - Institute in 

Research Participation for Tal
ented Secondary Science Students. 

June 7 - July 16 - Iowa Sum
mer Pastoral Care Institute. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute ror 
Cuban Ref\lgee Teachel's. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute {or 
Exceptional Secondary Sturtents 
of Science. 

June 8 • Aug. 4 - Institute in 
Earth Science lor Seeondary 
School Teachers. . 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Inslltute In 
Biology for Sccondary Sohool 
Teachers. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Museum 
Melhods. 

June 9 - Aug. 4 - NDEA In
stitute for Hillh ii<!hool English 
Teachers. 

ON CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 14·16 - Inslitute for leach

ors of Latin. 
June B-18-Workshop 011 Toach

lng Sports for Girls and Women. 
June 13-19 - Hillh School Jour· 

nalism Workshop. 

(I 
JUIlO ]8-111 - H,S, Journalism 

Advisers Workshop. 
June 13·25 - Newspapers in the 

Classrooms of B Free Soolet~·. 
June ]3·25 - All State Music 

Camp. 

OFF CAMPUI WORKSHOP. 

June 7 • Aug. 13 - Iowa Lake
side Laborlltery - Lpke Okoboji. 

June 9 - Aug. 4 - SpecJal Edu· 
catilln Courses at Glenwood Stllte 
School and Woodward' State Hos·, 
pital and School. 

June 14-111 - Music WorksltO\> 
for Classroom Teachers and Ele· 
mentary l\f usle Teachers. 

June 14-19 - Speech Palbolo,y 
and Audiology Worksbop. 

June 14-25 - Instrutncntal 
Worksbop in Music Education. 

June 14-25 - Workshop on Edu
cation in Human Relations and 
Mental Health. 

June 14-25 - WorkAhop in Ele· 
mentary School Mat~ematics. 

June t4-July 9 - . Speech aid 
Dramatic Art for Hlah School 
Students. 

June j4·July 8 - Workahop in 
Teachin, Spceeh lind Dramatic 
Art. 

1 : 
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Starting from tire opposite curb, six of 1he n.i,hborhoocl blc:vclis .. 
das!, fo~ their two·wheelers acrou the street in a ,enuine L. Mans 
style start of a rilee. 

Always an ,Enterp{,ising Mind , 
, . 

T ens;on ' I 'l' The Finish 
Wher~ver there 's a dowd there's' a t~irsty perl 
son or two, and wherever there are thirsty people 
IIMre's' someone to take 'advantage of them, A 

lemonade and' popcorn stand in the middle of the 
driveway Is no exception to that rule. 

• I 

I 
I Youngst.rs' faces often mirrlor tMir fe.lin,s, but wiler rt/iy' " 

watchin. t ir old.r broth.r in a rate 8,ain.t son\eone ~. • 
brother, that m'irl"Or becomes acutely sharp. • 

Down w.nt the ch.ck.red tl., 8. the win tr wen' IIv ,the finIsh 11M. 
Th. final .vent of thelcl.av fp,r, ,hlli~ tr <;evrt "Ike racer. w • • 
8 fiftHn lap dint do .. rI .lh~ r .... , \Itt:~ cld.te~.y .IncI back dew" 
the strNt to turn .round. 

ISU i~ SPOnSOr. '18 Sold~rs Die in Crash legion Awar~' " Lorg ,Jiqu,rs Sli>,eh. Studying 
~~:~~;~~~~~~~ co~~~e~,~e~i~?,~,~e'~~'~~l~~!~;""" ~~~~?~~~~~~!:~; Repertoiy The~ier' sPlays 

t - I U 

, elcome Summer I 

Students 

scripts in an award program Army assault helicopters rammed The helicopters were assigned to pondent for the Cowles Publtca- When the first of the play in a kind of poetic glimp e into the 
sponsored by the rowa State Uni- togetber and crasbed Tuesday, kill- the 227lh Assault Helicopter Bat- tions , has been awarded the Am- the niverbity Summer Repertory I liCe oC D Welsh town from dawn to 
versity Press. ing at least 18 soldiers on a train- talion, 11th Air Assault Division. erican Legion 1965 Fourth Estate . dusk of one day. 

Th P '11 t d N f h d d 'th award for top reporter and news IS presented .July 2 the ca t mem· , II • e ress WI presen an awar ing flight at nearby Ft. Benning, ames 0 t e ea were WI - writer. be'S w'U have sp nt approximat Iy 'THE. REHEARSAL. directed 
,of excellepce, together with a the Army said. Each helicopter held until their next o( kin were I I. by David Knauf. is a comedy o( 
cash award (or $500, to the author could carry up to 10 men. notified. Paul Harvey of the Am ricLln 230 hours rl'h('arslI1g for the {our mod rn-day manner, pr' enting n 
whose bo.ok manuscript is. se.lect- " We don't know l'r they were F HU B h I' t n Br03dcasting Company was select- plays to he presentl'd in nightly group of rich, clevcl' arl locral our 1 e ICOp ers were y- cd 3S the top ranking repre cnta-
ed as. bel.ll~ the most merllon?us, loaded," said Sgt. Maj, AI Spratley ing in formation when the two live of the radio and tclcvlslibn rota lion. who are saturated with sexulll e'(-
Select.lon will be fl'om manu.scrrpts, of the Ft. BennJ'ng InCormatl'on Of- coill'ded at low altl'tude short· Iy penence and skill. Their pre cnt-

. industry for 1965. Harvey is il news Since Junl! 3 lhe rcpertory com-
submitted (0 the Press durmg the (ice. He said each oL the combat- ~fter takeoff. The a,rrcraft cras~ed commentator and anDlysl.' pony has b~ I rebcilrsing nine day drama is playcd out wIthin re-
calendar year 1965. , type HUlB heJicop~ers ha~ ~ capa- IOtO each other about. two miles Th L ' h "Th G!'de hearsal! (or 3n 18th century 

Authors must b~ legal res, Idents city 0(. thrCE crewmen. 8I\d ,seven from the airstrip. W te B egldon ct o~~ ~'~h' dn hours ('very day ('xcept Sunday. French com dy. The characters in 
oC Iowa at the trme their inanu- inCantryn\'en es roa cas er as C II' Arter the pl3y begin brush-up re· the real play bejin to r mble 
scripts Are submitted . • The manu- . ' J. l • A. soldier in one of the. . f~er awar:d . winner (or their . series o~ hearli.ll~ will he l1eJp tff'ce hour the charact rr' In Ih ir porlf3yal . 
script must be a complete and Hours after the cplhslon ,and helicopters tol~l<a Ilf!ws91¥, a~ patrlol c tatllo alit! till/? 1$lon pro b"I1'" II tt I II hnfllh a on U' .( tl-d'.! 'h" 

h h b d th !ck th.e. skies w.er.e'~v 'dast 'arid, visi l k arJ~ lenlUI~d '''Iferltage.:' " (h"e'~:'o "p"n ,wl'll 'ave' rehear~ed' DlverSI Y u ~n,s n I " com-hithel· tA unpuplilihed, lvork in the cras "sea,rc"ers pro. e. e wrec - bilt 1 ted h the lateral M II h ff h d th ... • PlinY arei ~!lncy Baker, 1\3 Wav-
English langu3ge uncommitted for age a~d lhe ~urroundl.n~ ,ar"e3 of I ~. was I~ w en 0 .cn. 0 . b!s co v ere e 65 hour.;; for l'lIc;h,pf tI¥! hows. Two erly; Martil'\ ~nr\ison , 0 J t JbY)on, 
any other publication. Fictional the remote, swamp~ lerfam. colhslon occ red. ' , " Washmgton at Cor the Des of the play, "!,Jndl)/" Alilkwood" N. Y.; Carol Berkowitz, AI, JOWl! 

works and poetry are not eligible Spratley said Ihe helicopters Otle o~ the fallen aircraft tlu~netl MOines ~ Rfti~ler, the Minnell~"s by ~yl[1n Thomns 3nci "Tht' Re· C· L'OO Oh I A2 ~ 
for consideration. Judging will be were the salT\e tYlfe uS!ld \>,y the for ~bout' three hours before a S~ar-Tl'Ibune an~ Look mrlg~z\ne IlI'a~ 1lI"'lby,.1 411 Anouilh, will have r.;:~~,; ~thh!~(~~rt~j(' , '1\1, ~:~ 
by the Manuscrint Committee of Armv in Viet Nam. He dec,lined to (ire truck could get through the srnce 1950. , He IS . alse) 11 \y'tir.~r 3n ex~ra line rche3rsaJ. 'foines,' Ir~2el Hall, G. ~oth'n, "r d b ck o( tne Puhtzer PrIZE!, , Il .. 
the Press. say whether the soldiers were in woo s to t e wre age. Donald E Johnson of ~st THE: OTHER TWO p)IIYs are Ala.; Judlt " Ihighes, A3, Ikader; 

Authors preparing manuscripts training for action in Southeast The helicopters ' plunimetetl to Br,lOch, the' national com'1lan er "The:, Misanthropc" . by M?liere Donald Schulte. G, Iowa City; 
(or submission in this award pro- Asia. the earth about 150 yards apart. o( The Americall Legion, said , in and .. The Shoe~ak('r s ProdigiOUS Mich3el Sokolo(;, G, North Bruns
gram are invited to correspond The victims were (rom 'B and C The nearest roadway was ,600 presenting Mollenhort's aWljr. d, Wife by FederiCO Gar~la Lorca. wick, N.J.: James Spigerter, AS, 

City; lIundr Kour y. A3. Fort I 
Dods:e . Carol Kerkering, A3, far
halltowll; John Uthoff. AI. Iowa 

City; and Chri topher Williams, 
A3. EV3I1ston, III I 

Severnl o{ the company m moors 
lire from other chools and htlv(' 
, 'ome ror the summer thcatre. 
They are : JoAnne Belanger. Rob
ert lIall, Craig Kuehl , J rry May- I 
er, J erry W3lker. Dorothy Gordon, , 
and Douglas McK nzie. 

Children in the plays arc: Jef'j 
(rey Long, S~lJrt Beckett, Anne 
Kafer, Jeffrey Dick 1'1 Jonathan 
Freedman, Tommy Nortop , Char
I ne Ruppert, anp Martha Suther
lin. 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 

"O/lr of 101eo'" Lorgl'st 

& Fi,uwl /Jrollty It/Oft'' , , 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

w. SPtClaUze In Hair CeIerInf ' 
(P.rtkl.ll.rlv Bleachlne " ~ ... 
tel.). 80th C .... .,..,...,..I .. Belly 

PermaMllts. 

" '011" J5 l' ,.t. of Brauty 
SeTtleI' in I OU-II City." 

,----CALL 

with ¥erritt Bailey, director of I Companies o( the 1st Battalion, yards away and a bulldozer was 1 All fou III a e 0 ned ('5 Lambert, Miss.; Marlyne Bilyeu, 
book blish' I St t 38th In( t D' " Th llSe{1 to clear a p"th for the fl're "Clark Mollenhorf, by hi~ f!).~py " r p . ys r c ,! .'. . J' B Fr h A R i pu mg at owa a e, con· an ry IVISlon, ey were U feature stories, magazine articles, The Mlsanlhrope Will be pre- A3, olce; ruce enc, 2, e n-

~q~~~~ " ona~~~~toa~~~~ ~m~hlre~~cl~ ~~~2,~~~a~~;be~c~k~;~~~h~n~K~a~s~a~~~3~,~A~3~,2fu~w~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Qm~Ii_,n~~lli~~~~ '~~ .~ hoemaker's~~~~~ 
HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE 

RENT AND SAVE 
Baby Needs 

Beds &: Cribs 
Play Pens 
Strollers 
Hi-Chairs 
Scales 
Vaporizers 

l,' tnvalid Needs 
Hospital Beds &: Rails 
WhCElchairs &: Walkers ' 
Invalid Trans(ers 
Crutches &: Canes 
Commodes 
Roll away Beds 
Whirlpool Bath 

Garden & Lawn 
Tillers 
Mowers & \\ eed Cullers 
Seeders &: Spread rs 
TJ'eepruners &: Saws 
Hedgeclippers - Electric 
Postdr ivers & Augers 
SodcuUers & Edgers 
Burners & Sprayers 
Fence Stretchers 
Powel'Rake 
Chain Saws 

• ,It 

Reducing Equipment 
Table Massage 
Belt Massage 
Bicycle - Manual 

Household Items 
Baby Beds 
Rollaway Beds 
Dehumidifiers-Humidifiers 
Heaters - Fans 
Rug' & Upholstery Machines 
Vacuums 
Television-Tape Recorder 
Polishers & Scrubbers 
Projectors 
Adding Machines 
Typewriters 

Plumbing Tools 
Pipe Cutters & Threaders 
Pipe Vice & Wrenches 
Sewer Tapes & Augers 
Sewer Machines 
Pumps - Gas & Electric 
Plumbers Finance Torches 
Pipe Bender & Reamel's 
Flaring Tools 

Coht'rac;tor's Tools 
Ladders &: Jacks 

• SC3ffoiding &: Plunks 
Paint Compressors & Guns 
Wallpaper Slr'eomel's 
Floorsunders & Ii:dgcl's 

, S3IYS - Gus & Eleetl'le 
I . Disc & Cal' Sanders 

Sabcr & Jig Saws 
TlJe Sh ingle Cutters 
Linoleum Rollers 
Drills ~" I~" 0/." 
Hammers - Air & Electric 
Paving Br~ker8 " 

Tractor &: Loaders 
Air Compressors 
Cement Finishers 
Cement Saw 
Post & Screw Jacks 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement Tools 
Tampers 
Industrinl Va cuum 
Shovels & Sledges 
Staplers 
Construction Heaters 
Cement Mixer 

Party Needs 
Tables & Chairs 
Dinnerware & Dishes 
Punchbowls & Cups 
CO/fee Urns & Trays 
Glas es ;-.Linens 
Candelabrum 
Silver Items 

Tape Recorders 
Coat Racks 
Portable Bar 
Chafing Dish 

Vacation Items 
Tents & Stoves 
Luggage Carriers 
Slecping Bags 
Life Preservers 
Car Cribs 
Toboggan - Ice Skales 
Walel' Skiis 

Moving Needs 
Trailers & Hitches 
Appliance & Piano Dollies 
Mov ing Pads - Hoist 
Screw & Post Jacks 
Tow Bars 

Automotive 
Gear & Axle Puller 
Engine CI'3ne 
Socket Wrenches 
'fransmission Jacks 
Floor Jacks 
Ring Gl'oover-Compressor 
'forque Wrenches 
Ridge Reamers 
Cat' Polishers 
Compression Gauges 
Hole Saws 
C<lr Sanders 
Paint Sprays 
Tow Bars 

that have made and will continue Wlfe, July 3, U, 13, 16, and 21; 
to make American newspapers a "Under Milkwood," July 5, 9, 15, 
foremost guardian of our demo- 20. and 24; and "The Rehearsal." 
cratic freedoms." July 6, 10, 14, t9, and 23, 

Local Lawyer 
Will ,Speak 

Tickets will go on sale Friday at 
the East Lohhy Desk of the Union. 
They will bl' sold from 9 a .m. to 
4:30 p,m. Monday through Friday 
and from 9 a.m. to noon on Satur
days. TIckets are $1.50 each for 
non-stUdents and are (rec to Uni

William M. 'Tucker, IoWa City versity summer se sion students 
lawyer, will speak at the 92nd IIh- presenting an 1.D, and a certiCicate 

of redi~Ll'ation. nual meeting of The ' rowa State 
Bar Association June 23-25 in Des ''TH~ MISANTHROPE," direct-
Moines. ' ed by Aaron Frankel, is the story 

The workshop progran1 will (OCnS of Alccsl!!, 3 man 1i0 bitterly op
on trial technique with em'pha 5 posed 10 the superficiality of his 
011 the making. protecting and pr - society that he wishes to withdraw 
serving of 'the record during trial. from thc world. It is Moliere's abil· 

Archibald Cox, soIicl(orgeneral ity 10 provoke laughter and ?corn 
of the United Stales. will be the at the same time th3t makes this 
featured speaker at 'the annual ban- play one of the great works in the 
quet of the Association June 25. comic repertoire. 

More than 1,000 Iowa 13wyel's are A tr3ditiOllal farce situation in 
expected to attend the three-day which an old mall is married to a 
;.:m,::e;.::e::;ti.:..:.ng!!-.::a::,:n:::.d_w:.:;o:;:r.:.:k,::sh::;o:.!;p:.:.., ___ -, young, lively girl forms the plot fo r 

"The S hoe m a k c r's Prodigiou 
Wi(e," But the author, known pri
marily for his tra~edie , never lets 
his audience (orget that this is a 
situat ion fill ed with pathos as well . 
Larry D. Clark, repertory manag
ing director, will direct this play. 

Beat/es Bug 
'Other' Heroes 
LONDON IA'I - Four more 

British war heroes returned de
corations Tuesday tQ protest the 
royal honors (or the Beatles. 

"There is nothing brave about 
yapping at a howling mob 0(. 
leen-agers with a million in the I 
bank." commented Paul Pear- r 
&on, who was deco~ated lo~ res,
cuing downed Allied f1iel'l' in ' the 
English Channel in World War , 
II. , • 

The mop-haired Beatles were 
awarded the MBE - Member 
of the Ord.er of Ute British Em-', 
pire - ill the queen 's bir1l1day 
honors last ~atUl'day_ , 

The decoratiop has been giv
en traditionally for long and 
faithful service to Britain or for 
excellence in the arts 01' pl'ofe -
sions, It entitles the BeatJes 10 
attach 311 "esquire" aftel' thcir 
names. 

Six velerans have "ctUl'ned 
decorations since the award to 
the Liverpool Quarte . 

,Sailing Club Will Meet 

\
. Tonight in Old Capitol 

The University Sailing Club will 
meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the 
Senat~ ~mbel' of Old Capitol. 
Anyon~ " rested in joining m3Y 

John Peakes. G, Somerville, 
Ma s.. will direct "Under Milk
wood." An extended series of vig
nettes linked by a narr3Lor. give 

Memorial Fund Set Up , 
For Charles A. Beckman . ' 

A !pemol'i~1. (und for Charles A. 
Beckman. Iowa City {ll.lleral direc
[or who died here Monday. has 
been established. 

Recipients of the (und will be the 
First Methodist Church and the 
Boy Scouts. Contributions may be 
made at the Beckman Funeral 
Home, 

The funeral for Beckman is 
scheduled for 2 p.m. today ol the 
First Methodist Church. 

Gamma Delta Office rs . 

~~~~ ... ,,:,,~=~=~~~~=::===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ol ' attend. 

Gamma Delta elected officers 
(or the summer Sunday. Those 
chosen were: president, Ron M il
ler, B4, Fort Dodge; vice president, 
Barb Becker. N4, Bartonville. III .; 
and liecr.ptar~ Enil:\ , ~de~, M, 
Bayard. Meetings will be" 'held 
every Sunday Ntcl' the 5:15 p.m, 
dinner. 

• t -

E ERS 
• f II rl • • 

MEN'S" STORE 
I 

Surprise Dad on Father's Day 

and send him a p, ir of Ber-

muda shorts from Ewers. 

Chaos from Ollf wide selec

tion of sizes and colors. 

From $4 
Also visit our Cift Bar for a 

variety of gifts ranging in 

price from $1 to $30. 

, 'I, " ft We wUI glawy gi wrap ybu~ 
" . . 

Father's Da election: 

STOP IN TODA Vi 

Across From The Pentacrest 

" 

• -It 
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CHICAGO I.fI - Tony Oliva and 
Bob Allison each hit his 11th homer 
of Ihe season, backing Jim Grant's 
five hitter and powering the Min· 
nesota Twins to a 4·0 victory the 
Chicago White Sox Tuesday night. 

In taking their sixth decision in 
nine games with the Sox, the Twins 
boosted their American League 
leao to 1 If.. games over Chicago, 

bllva and Allison hi t solo homers 
in the first and second innings, reo 
spectively, both off Gary Peters. 
Peters fin ally was yanked in the 
fourth after a single by Harmon 
Killebrew, a double by Earl Battey 
and Jerry Kindall 's Sllcrifice fly 
added another run . 

Cubs 5, Astros 0 
Grant ,disposed of the first 12 

men he faced , then yielded a single HO USTON !II'! - Bob Buhl and 
to Pete Ward leading ?ff the fifth . Ted Abernathy collaborated on a 
Ward's hit stretched his hitting fi ve·hitter and the GhiFago 9~bs 
streak through 14 games. ' blanked Houston 5·0 Tuesday flight, 

, extending the Astros' losing streak 
Grant boosted his season . marK t o eight games, 

to 6·1, including three straight Buhl , who pitched the first eight 
over Chicago. He also as 2·0 inning& and evened his record , at 
against the White Sox last year 6-6, twice stranded a Houston run. 
and nQw owns a five· game win· ner fit third base, He Jl nd Aber. 
ni,~g string over them, nathy, who retired Houston without 

','J 

· 'Tigers 6, Red Sox 5 
a hit in the ninth , extended the 
Astros' string of scoreless innings 
to 31. 

Reds 5, Mets 1 

By' Va n ks M.' , ay~ Be: CINCINNATI,,,, - "That'/! 
~'~ 'all behind me now J'm 
:l-!I EW YORK (A1>)' _ Yan~(,'C dcfminution" of tlic Amcrican looki,n~, forWllfd to P1~ nel't 

Lcague AllrSta1'ltenm may bo at nn end. tt.is possible thnt not ,g~~'t was ' lhJ :ay Jlm Ma. 8y GEORGE SYVERTSEN J 

n single Ne v Yor player 'will be in tho stR~ting linCl-up that 10flflj said , ttll I felt Tuesday • ~IOSCOW (A:P) - 1\ lady historinn named Evgenin I. 
faces the National League J'uly 113 nt ~UhneSlltft , f!:0ll hl~ . pltcnlnli riertllrm, ance POPQ 1l.> bM ,*Cbklk! thc tonsl of Soviet ncademic circles by dis. til . 

, oil a)\1 nlgh~' .i" , whl~1l h~ held , • . d tiS i d lif . tl e U 'I"" Tho player$, Jllnnager~ and coaches. wilL vote latcr in tho he ~ew \ Yor)t , MiltI' hItless ' 'PluiJl8 I.'jDI · ~h\n :t ( OV cl ogmlls on (' In 1 m ~\' .. ' 
month to pick the starting Iinc\lp , " ,', I I ' \hrou~h 10 4nnings"anly tQJIPSC States. In' P.1~ ye;\rSl she \\'oulJ hllVC beell lired for holdin~ "i 
with the exception of the pjteh ~F.' Yankee hope for a starting job. ~ t~c 11th when rp*lf:, ,oh" slleh vit\Ys. ' " " "'. 
If they follow the averages. !Ii~ He, I~ playin~ errorless ball at sec· Lewis hit II hom~ 'l'~. , 1.1 1',.Top· 'mclnb<'rs of the oviet academic world gathered i/:; 
Yanks Will be arhong the aMcn,t. goa. ~ase ' andltililng ,259 afler ' The 25·year·old Maloney. who " 
There will be Yanks, ot ~ourse, on Mohdsy. , riJg~I's game, However, 'struck out' 18 dwing the' l1 i". MO$CbW .univel'~ity's Pedagogical Jn~titllto }. Ionday to praise 
lhe rest of the 25·man squad name~ Felix Mantilla ·of the Boston Red nlngs, had fann,ed Lewis three Miss PO~VII'S book, "The U.S.A. and the Wn. hington S btl! ." 
by $~e manager. , SOx, hardly 'in . Ricl1ardsdn's class limes before the hher, -I Tile ' ptiok 'dell18 with the nine. ,':. , 

This Is a far cry {rom tli~ 'Old as a r~e\der. , is way up , there at Maloney said h~~d had a power con{er~lI~ on disarmament, opinion in \h'l ,United ~tp,lQs," she 
days when the Yanks had ' most ,~6 ~nd is le~d.ing the league with full day of answerUlcl: lelePllof~~ ChI'';. ' an'd o'''e" quesll'nns ,held I'n $ai". ' I 
of their lineup in the ball game. ~? ilIn batted 10, calls, some of them rom as ar .... ... • "". ... i 

In 1 1939 Joe McCarthy had nine m fresh < is the. t\lP Yankee in away as Los An~eles .. H~ is a wasping~n in .l.~l. ,' .1\ Miss Popova insisted that the 
Y k th I b A . . 19611 ' native of Fresno, Gallr. Ol\c of Shoil8Ubmiited ' lt as a doctoral U,S. government must' take i~, NATIONAL LEAGUE an s on e c u , gam ,10 ~.tt g with 2{3, plqs 10 homerS his congratulatory telegra!ps jO ' account domrstic public o~ir\OIl' 

xLos Angelcs . , : ' 2\ .:~: GI cas:;; Steng~1 had nine of his m~n , IIJI~ ~ RBI but yi~ D~vallill~, came from Nationli.l League disseKallon aJld publicly ~elonded its allies' wishes, *!ld ,tpo, coriI,~ 
Milwaukee .. .. .... 32 22 .592 3th on e 'qua . , " , alP elllnc!'s ' cqnter fl,el er, l,S ea· ,PreSident WatJ;en C

l 
ajr~. . ' It w,ith. 80fTIe taft remarks about gencies of international politics in: 

~y~~~n;.~t~cisco :::: :: ~~ ~: :~~~ ~~ The ,0h1Y Yankee, lllart
d
'ers 'I~,~!, i~1t • league. '/It ,358' )1 , Jil1.\ II~I~ the 6n 'I , thmg he stah~,I'JI , ~viet views , of, America . its policy·mllklng decisions~' ., 

xPlttsbu rgh ...... 29 28 .509 7W year Were Bobby Rlehar sQJ'\, an~ '¥ic~ey Ml¥1tld, an All,Slar reg; didn 't Ilk~ ~J>out . the iO-lnning Il,y., RIiJIClTE, D as "top sohe. " I FEEL it is not accurate to 
Philadelphia ., ..... ,. 28 29 '448~ 98 Elston Howard although .Joe · Perll. u1Hr <iince 11153, alino"t certaInly hilt was g' erting up !\I ... .lay "f"-

~~\ca~OoUIS : . :.::::'.:: i~ ~g :445 11 .... tone, Mickey Mantle and ' Whlt~y wfir b~e 'on the ' squad but his ,234 I~~rni~" "and seeing th;t".L' mlltie and ove~simplified" trMi· break American society "into lwt 
Houston 26 36 419 l "'L F d th u d '.'." .' t d t . th" 1._ 'l'onal 1 "-vI'et " Doll'''11S of "Wall groups - the great mass of wor~. -. ... ..... :34517 '" or were on e sq a , ' '" ave,rlige , is . n9,t expec e 0 wm 'lIfter my name in e .. uyX' "" " 
New York ... ' ... 21 40 " .:. r" I b b ' Street mpnopolists" who control ers and the monopolists," MisS x-Late game not Included. Richardson probably is the best him tile Ie. " f eld '· jo over Ig score." t. d Popov a said , knocking over anothe~ 

"DETROIT !II'! - Denny McLain 
struck out 14 Boslon batters, in· 
c~lI{ig the first seven he faced . 
ill"~. innings of relief Tuesday 
nlht. and the Detroit Tigers came 
fJ'ppr hcbind for a 6·5 victory over 
t~ Red - Sox on Willie Horton's 
t~il-un homer in the eighth. 

Tu,IdIY'. R,.ults Frank ~pward of Washington, Wi!· That 'l,' meant he was the the ~nite Slates," she said. favorite Soviet concept of liIe ii 
Clnclnnall 5, New York 1 . 1i H t 1-0 t" th other I' 't h n 

CINCINNATI !II'! - Sammy Ellis Milwaukee 12, Philadelphia 7 N. kl J 'Ik ' e or on ' 0 e: rOI' or e osmg pi c er. "The . view that the American America . 
followed teammate Jim Maloney's Chicago 5, Houston 0 Ie aus . a s bf~ homer an.~ ~Bl "1lln of 1965, gov(l\,Omen(. is the servant of Wall In one of the first Illtcmpts d! 
lO·inning no·hitter by allowing only San ~~~~~'I~C~rr:~:~' 6~ltc,.~·J?os An· B Salary Increase StrCll~ ,,nqnopo1isls in ' many reo its kind in Soviel scholarship, she 

JLCLaitl wasn't around when the 
T$.ers rallied for [our runs in the 
olghth , the last three on Horton's 
~ird; homel' in three games. He 
left EoI' .fJ. pinch hitter in the sev· 
qnth . inn~g with the Tigers trail, 
i~, 5,:2. 

four hits - one aftcl' the second geles (Koufax 9-3) N Ken' 0' yer ' . spect~ liamLJCis an understanding drew a picture of the United Stales 
Pittsburgh (Friend 3·5) at St. LouIS Ab N t· I ' . ,. of 'Le "lmnnr arlt role of nubll'C inning - as the Cincinnati Reds (Washburn (4) N tn ' N :r (N .. ,. Ii 'Y',,[,, .. with "a gl'eat middle slratum:1 

stopped the New York Mets 5·1 Phlladelphl~ tCulp 3·2) at Milwaukee ou a 10 a ., CINCIN ATI I.fI - 1m o· 
(Lemasler 4·5 ) N R.d ' B h Hit) Maloney was' jinCormed which she said includes high4> 

Tuesday night. Chicago (Ellsworth 7-3) at Houstoll I as en" Tuesday his old contract with skilled workers, intellectuals BncI 
Ellis, winding his 10th game (Giusti 6·3) N If ' ' '- f . I Ie 

against two defeats, retired 18 na~t(o'fg~~ ~~~.)c~on 2·8) at Cinch,· Go Tourney " For C' a"rd', '5:' ~~~ c!ne~:~t~!e(l~s::d. t~~~~ pr~i~~s.~~:n:i:;o:nd· inrlucntial col. 
stJ'aight batters between Roy Mc· tile right.handed pitcher a '1,000 leagues, including Prof. Valentin 
MilIan'~ singl ,in the second and L W II Get Shot ' . . . d' t I Zorin and academician Prof. Alex. Jo'e ChristopllE;r1s pinch single in ema 1 , By WILLIAM GRIMSI.EY . '. raIse Imme la e y, 
the' etghth. ,,,.. ... • ·f . ... • .. , AssoclaNd Pre" Sports Writer , By WICK TEMPLe Reds' owner William O. De· ander Mints. lauded Miss Popova's 

, , At.Top· : ~Golf Money ST. Lours I.fI - Big Jack' Nick. · Aluc:lat.ct~ ..... S~':h Wrlt.r rr~~ ~~~ i1~~~~~~~d c:h;rs~l~l:; ~~~~!~~S~~~n~~ i~~h~ffit~d ~O~!~~t 
A's 5, Angeles 0 lau~ , fresh, fit and filII 9t t nfi> S~. LOUIS I.fI -;- 'KeJJ Boyer, the increase, yea,rs. . ' '',. 

:T\1ILWAUKEE !II'! - Felipe Alou AKRON, Ohio IA') - Tony Lema, dence, checked In 1'uesday wltb Natlooal League s most valuable Maloney pitched a lO·inning, THEY ALI." warmly rccommend. 

Braves 12, Phil. 7 

(h'Ove in six runs with a pair of KANSAS CITY !II'! - Diqgo Segui who won the World Series of Golf the prediction that finesse - rather, play.e~ last ~e,ar, ' has taken an un· no.hilter against the New York , ed ' it be published for mass coo. 
hom!l,rs and a single and Eddie blanked' Los Angeles on two hits last year, likely will get another than [lOwer ..!.. would win th~. A5th; familiar ~ltl0~ on . t~e benc~ fol' Mets Monday night, only to lose WASHfNGT0N IlI'I - Ch~lrman sumption. ' "v i .( 
lfathews slammed a homer for his Tuesday night as the Kansas City shot at the $50,000 top prize this National Ope Golf Champiq~hi~ Ithe sputterll)8 ~t LolliS Cardmals; the game 1-0 in the lIlh on Thom!1s ,E, ~o.rg.lIn of the liou~e 1I1i S !>OPOVlI! 47, dQvoted more 
2,oooth major league hit Tuesday Athletics defeated the Angels 5-0. year even if he fails to win one this w ekend. , , " .. I Boyer's inability fb get , sbided Johnny Lewis' home run. M~. ForeIgn , AttaJ;s Ccl'llmlttee sa~d than 200 pages pf hel' book to tlie 
night as the Milwaukee Braves SegiJi gave up a firs t·inning of the world's four major titles. . "Nobody is going to overpower ill th'1l 1965 s'eason pafallels that or loney ended with Ii two.hltter. Tue&?ay /Ie . . Wlit .{,1gh! to .keep thIS historical setting oC the cO(lferenct;, 
b9ml.led Phlladelphia 12·7, single to Jim Fregosi and did not Under a new qualifying format this course," the 25-year·old ' Gold. hisl t~am , Which was in seventh ' year s .J?feJWl aid bIll flee of an including much material on the 
• Alou, a slugging leadpff batter ,allow another hit until. the seven~h, announced Tuesday, Lema, as the ell Bead safd as he prepared for a place with l 28·SO record befOre I d' aulom;We ellloff. dome tic Americ;lO political scellll. 
ill the Braves' power·packed line· when Bob ~odgel's sl~gled, ~hlle previous year's winner, becomes semifinal tune·up over the 7,191- T~esday nig,ht's game with the Rick Mon ay $19"5 As Ur as Ihe's concerned, the She emphasized that in addition 
lip. tOllched off a 21·M assault, rec~rdlng hiS fourth victory 111 10 the first alternate in case one yard Bellerive layout. where ISO PIttsbUrgh Pirates. • Pennsylvania Democrat told a I'e· to Lenin and other standard 
4igh in the majors this season, deCISIons. player wins two of the qualifying of the game's best tee off Thurs· Boyer" ba~ti,ng .261 and I.eadi,ng With Kansas City portl!r, /6reign aid has been stud· sources for Soviet scholllr hip, sI),e 
fit~ his ninth homer in the first tow'naments . day. the Cardmals lrt runs batted In WIth , ied cno~g~" .,; had relld hundreds ~f American 
lImmg. Indians 8, Senators 3 The Professional Golfers' Asso· "She's a tight course and YOU 30, was gIven a rest by Cardinal SANTA MONICA, Calif. !II This was Mo~gan's reaction to newspapers and foreIgn sources, 
~ Afte' singling home a pail' of ciation, which gave the World Ser· have to pamper her rather than Manaller Red Schoendiensi in the The Kansas City Athletics signed the $3.2 •• billton ror~ign !lid au. They inclu~ed obscure ~eports 
tallies in a six·run third , Alou hit CLEVELAND 111'1 - Rocky Cola· ies official recognition this year, beat her with a sledge·hammer, On setond game of Sunday's dbuble· Rick Monday, one of the mQst thorization passed Monday night (rom ~ashington by offlcl.als of 
Mtother homer with two mates vito drove in three runs with his and television producer Walter several holes, I won't use a driver header with llilwaukee, widely sought college baseball by the S~nate after seven days of lhe~ mdependent Repubhc of Es. 
apoard in the sixth. He boosted his 13th homer and Chuck Hinton hit Schwimmer worked out the system off the tee. I'll use a three·wood 0)' He rested (or the , first eight in· players In the country, for $104" debate. tonla. 

!BI toIial to 37, tying Mathews a solo home run , powering the to keep the series a four·player a one·iron, " nlngS!f Monda
h
'y ~ight's ,s'%t Vlctory 000 Tuesday. It differs from the bill produced Some universily sources said 

r th .... BI'aves ' leedel'sh1·p. , Cleveland Ind ians to an 8·3 victory match. Because of his awesome power , over riUsbutg , ,hen wen to thl! h' 0 in' .j new mood in academic and 
" I h' , b l d'd' Presi.lent Carles . F ley by , roorgan's committee and pass· over the Washington Senators The ma tch will be played Sept. the beefy Nicklaus has been made fie d for (he nint IDnlDg u, I n t .. rl h circles is directly linked to 

• Math,:ws ignited the second·in· Tuesday night, 11.12 at the Firestone Country a solid 6-1 favorite over the longest bat. Veteran .shortstop Dick Groat personally new out to nail down ed by the Hollse, chie y in tree downfall of former Pre m Le 
~ing explosion with his 13th homer, Both blasts were off Steve Rid· course over which the Open ever has been minding the hot corner the clab's top choice in the recent res~cts : Khrushchev and his apparatus' 
~ towering blast Into the bullpen zik, the second of four Washing· CI~~k Nic~us already h~s' quali. has been played. 'for Boyer , major league free agent draft and • 1'!te battered. 18·year.old pro· control in th cse 
ill right center· He joined 110 other ton pitchers, and climaxed a five· fied as winner of the 1965 Masters "It 's a hitters ' course-Nicklaus "Boyer Isn't 100 per cent ," said closed the d~al after a 2~·hour grjm .",ould ~ ended 1n its present 
~layers with 2,000 hits in major run fifth.inning rally that wiped Tournament. The wInners of the has ' five shots on the rest of us ," Schoendienst. "J wanted to give conference WIth 19·year-old Rick ' form in 1967 
~ague. history, , out the Senators' 2-1 lead. h ' growled Sam Snead, a pretty fair him a rest ~au,se he hasn't been and his mother, Mrs. Nelda Mon· .. .1.' . . 

U:S. Open, the PGA c rmplOn· day, in their attractive Santa • A , sJl~CJal .. l:ommlltee WOUld . • k Washington .. 000 020 001-3 5 2 shl'p and the Brl·tl·sh O"'en will. be slugger himself, making his 25th feeling 100." , stud" fO."lgIl aid and plan a neW O . I 2 Y 1 Cleveland 000 151 OlX-8 12 0 P \ ' d th h Monica apartment. I" , { '" . : EIO es , an s . Koplltz Rldzlk' (5) K .. eutzer (5). Dur· the other contes tants . try for the big title he s never won, Schoendiensf, expl81ne at team 
I . en (6) and Camilli; 'McDowell. Bell (7) The World $e'ries will :be tele. icklaus figures to hit eight·iron 34·year·bld Cardinal captain was The contract really was for $100,. progr .: . . , 
~ NEW YORK I.fI :- Je~r, .Adarr, i ~'~J1t.zl~'h W- McDowell (7·3). L- vised by NBC from 4 to 5::}Q n. m." apprDaches .to greens where ~efe~d. bothere.d by a -bac.k injury h,e .suf. 000 but it also 'Contained a clause .... If would authOrIZe $130 mIl· 

w.ho scored the tY1l1g ~un 111. ~he . TIome rUIlS - Cleveland, Colavito ',Est both da s " " ing champion Ken Venturi, WIth f~red III a pre,sl!aso", exht/)Jtion tha't ,will pay. Monday $1.000 for 'the lion la, ' 11K! tnalT the a,37-
e'ighth, on R~ss Snyder ~ s~crtftce (13). Hloton 16). I ' " y. , his bad hand , is hitting three:- game in ,Kansas City. four semesters, or the two years 
fly, doubled 10 the 10th, lO~mg and woods. ' Boyer said that he could get remaining, for Rick to continue his 
came home on S~yder s .smgle as Th L d e GIll-.. ts l Go'· If Nicklaus scoffed at this sugges· around on the ball well in batting studies at Aritona State Univer· 
ijle BaltImore OrIoles flipped the orson ea 5 In., tion but admitted that he was practice wh~ the pitches were sity. 
Q.ew York Y.ank~es 2-1 .Tuesd~y , pleased _ rather than shaken _ at rather easy. " But when they get Actually Monday was signed to 
qlght for theIr fifth straight VIC, GRINNELL (11'1 - Suzie Thorson of Eldora had an 84 , Joan Overton being installed as the people's ahd but tl\l!re in the game and start the A's Lewiston, Idaho, farm club 
fl!ry. shot a si~zling 77 Tuesday to take of Indianola an 85 llnd 15·year·old the player's choice. throwing aspirins, it hurts ." of the Northwest League . 
• Ad~~ ~ad~g oIT the 10th a five1~~e Iud after the fi~t LynnSa~eman~Cre~onan8L ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
iga inst right·hander Mel StoWe· round of the Iowa Junior Girls golf The tournament continues until 
lJtyre. 7-3, lined a one·bounce meet here. Friday with the 100 girls divided 
""'ound rule double into the lower Suzie, an l8·year.old from Cedar into flights after Tuesday's play. 
dght field stands. He took third on Falls, came up with an eagle two 
relief pitcher Stu Miller's sacrifice on the first hole, then went on to 
bunt and scored the go·ahead run set a women 's course record for MICHAELS SIGN5-
on Snyder's ground single to cen· nine holes with a 37. She had a 40 
ter. on the second nine. 
Baltimore .. . . , 000 000 010 1- % 8 0 Dubuque's Jacque Fladoos, the 

BALTIMORE 111'1 - Veteran pro 
lineman Lou Michaels has signed 
for the 1965 season with the Balti· 
more Coils, it was announced 
Tuesday. 

New York .. 000 001 000 0- 1 6 2 
, Bunker, MUler (8) and Orsino; Slot· defending champion, was in second 

Uemyre, Hamlllon (10) and Howard. I 'th 39 4382 C 01 Co des \f-Mlller (6·3). L-StoltJemyre (7·3). P ace WI a . . . ar r 

• r , , 
• , 
" , 
f 

tiny 
particles 

in gasoline 
(before Ihey slop youl) 

What does the American FINAL/FILTER' really do? Automotive anllneer. 
know-they asked lor 'i~ and American Oil Research developed It to stand 
between you and trouble. You see, all gasolines pIck up tiny impurities In 
transit and In storale. These impuri\ies, should they get jn your gesoline 
tank , could clol up the fuel line filter and stop you cold. The American 
FINAL/FILTER stop,! harmful contam,ir ants rlltht at the pUI1)~ nozzle .. 1f 
you use your car on the job (and even if you don't) , stay out of frouble- I 
"fill'er up filtered" with American. Relul~r or American. uper·Premium. ,:t ~ l , I I 

\Iou expect more from S'andard and rou",,'''1" dl -- 1 ~F 

Iav_tor"lulde to U.S. 'Savini' Boncla ' 

" 'l(,aEE)J , I 

. .. . 
. '. 

Are Series E Savin,lI Bllhdti • ,ood 
investment? 

Yes. For several reasons, In~ludiq , 
some investment advantJI,es unIque to 
Donds, . ~ 

For instance, all Series E SiLvln,. 
Bonds carry • lO·yel\l' Automatic e,
ten8ion privile,e, Which mean. , rou 
cnn hold your Bond. past maturity ' 
al1d cash them w~en you're ill a lower 
tax bracket ~ perhape durin, rlltire
ment. (Or you can trade them.in for 
Serie. H Bonds for retirement 
income,) , 

Also, Savill,S Bonds offer t cultrln
teed rate of inter •• t. You have no 
concern abilut mar~t ftuctultlon or a 
"rl,ht" time to buy. 'J I 

Another thin,.. Bond. are exempt 
from atate or local Ineome taxes, and 

federal Income tax c n be deterred 
until you cash your Bonds. 

YQU'JI find theee and more eye
op~nin, fnves~ment advantal'es of 
Series E Bonds explained fully in this 
:free folder av~i1able from the Treas
ury Department. U.e the coupon be-
low to order a copy. 

r;7~~;~;:;;:------1 
I 'reillury D.p."..... I 
I W.IMIIfa"K, D! 't. 20226 

't~ •• , ;, .... .I. • ,,., •• ", ef "TIl, I"..... I • \ ' 
I Ai ... t .~ •• "..... ef ' NMI • "'1111' I 
I •• "'..... ' I .. 
II I N ••• __ ~~~ ______ ~ __ ~ __ _ 

I .Y4,... I 
I CItr ... ,. 1111...-... t __________________ J 

-, Bu), V,.S.'lavlng. Bonds 
STAR-SPANGLED sA INGS PLAN 

. 'FOR ALL 'AME~ICANS 

d,efihitely .. · 
. 'absolutely ... 

. positively ... 
unequivocally ... 

unquestionab 

We! just tan't use enough adje~tives to 
describe this unusual shirt. An ARROW 
Dec~I~e shirt is made of 100% Daeron · lX1ly
eater In a tricot weave that refuses to wrinkle~ 
definitfj ly, absolutely and po~i~ively. Wash it 
any way you want. Two hours later it is dry, 
ready to wear - and a iOectolene shirt will far 
outlalt .ny all·cotton shirt unques tionably! 
Then!' a collar style to suit you and a varie~, 'i 

. of eolora and stripes to choose from. 
. ,eDu,.,nt re;I." .. " r,M. 'or th.'r polyut" IIber 

BREMERS 
12. I. WASHINGTON 

7:4. 
d' 

AI OO , 

~uly 

lilly 
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. YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio Ii1'I - Dr. 
(]cOrge M. Wilcox, 75. an educat· 
or I"hosc c;m;er spanned 53 years, 
died ,Tuesday of cancer. 

He was born in Foochow, China, 
where his father, the laLe Rev . 
M. C. Wilcox, was in charge of 
the Methodist missionary school 
there for 26 years. 

« 

Methodists Vary Widely 
On Church -State Relations EW YORK - The , ew York 

I 
tock market made a ubsLanliaJ. 

DES ~IOINES ( P) - ~kthodists var \1 idelr in their recovery in very h!'a\'y trading 
. . I I d I ' I n D 'J I II Tue$day. At one point , tbe Dow oplllJons on C lIIrc 1 all \tat~ rc ahon., Il{' C\·. r. 0 ep l • JOD!'B al'erage of 30 industrials was 

Albrec'ht of Springfield, III.. aid Tut'. day nigbt. down more than six points. But it 
Dr. Albrecht , (·hairman of the Central IIIjnois lethodisl r~vered more than 12 points 10 

f I . . . I Co Id h So h I rtl ler a ,ain of more than 5~ Conference Board 0 C lnstlal1 ()(;Ja ncern , to t e ul at the close. 

Illness forced him to retire in 
~nnuary from the faculty of 
youngstowll University, where he 
)aught since 1933 and started the 

' in I',., educatiQn department which he 

p.~~, \ ~ws~u I 

The younger Wilcox came to this 
country when he was 17. He was 
a 1911 graduate of Cornell CoUege. 

Following World War I he was 
director of Near East relief. He 
t,!Ught abroad and at colleges in 
Iowa and South Dakota before 
joining the faculty of Heidelberg 
Colle~e, Tiffin, Ohio. 

Iowa ~Iethodist onferen('C meeting here that "thi issue of I The Associated Pr!'. fiO.. tock 
church·state relations is not only -- 81'er3ge made its largest gain of 
a twilight zone. I Hsh a group home to pro\'ide car the year. T~e ,"olum wa .. the l~rg. 

• Sile 
w ...... I4I.y. Jun. 16 

1,90 Mnrnlng Show 
. :55 News 
9: ~0 Book, heU 
9:55 ~~w. 

I':" Music 

\
, :S6 , C~lcl1!l,r o( Eyent. 
I :;~ Ncw~ He_dUnes 

1t.1lO lIhythm Rambles 
II:~O ~tlW.f 
I!:~Q ew. 
II:!! .WI Background 
1:09 ElJ\llJ',ency Broadc • • l S)'s\em 

'l'e51' 
):nl Mu.le 
,:00 U of I Comrn nlary 
I:~O News 
1::15 Muolc 
.3;16 Mil Ie 
1:!5 News 
C:3Q 'l'ca 'l'lme 
~:15 8portotlme 
5:30 No' ... 
;\:45 News Background 
1:00 E"enlnll Concert 
~:QO .Literary 1'oplcs I 

A Vl.l~ with Amcrlcnn Authors 
and Poets 

.:00 Ci ncInnati Symphony Orches· 
tra r.es News/ Snorts 

/1100 SIGN OFF 

, til KSUI 
• ICIUI [tl.7 en the DIAII 
i Tlltldty, Jllne 15 

7;15 Beethoven - Plano Cpllcprto 
No, 1 In C, Opus 15 

Survivors include the widow ; a 
son , Ail' Force Col. Churchj(J Wil· 
cox of Bedford, Mass .; three bro· 
thers, Alfred W. Wilcox , o£ Des 
Moines; , Dr. Myron Wilcox or Iowa 
City. Iowa ; Dr. Charles Wilcox of 
Col\lmbus, Ohio; and a sister , Mrs. 
Cli[ford Ohlson of Aurelia, Iowa. 

Services will he at I :30 p.m. to· 
day. 

Visitors at the LeBourget Air and Space Show in 
Paris eXilmined a model of the planned Soviet 
Tupolev TU·144, a [.upersonic airliner designed to 
carry 120 persons at the speed of 1,550 miles an 

hour for a nonslop distanc. of ",000 mile,. The 
plane reportedly will be ready for flight In I .... 

-AP Wirephoto 

DENVER, Colo. IA'! - A Ke· 
wanee, Ill., man was found dead 
Monday crushed I),cneath a load 
of steel pealTjs in a gon~ola·lype 
rljill'oad freight ~'1r al a. Denver, 
suburb. 

Post Office Construction 

Scheduled for H.drick • 

"n is actually an area whe.re lor Ix tv eight children with a .. t e t . ince ~v. 26. 1963-lhe f.init 
there is a wide difference of oPID'

1 

of house parents I tradmg se lon aller the assassma· 
ion ranging lrom those who lid· . I tion 01 President Kennedl'. 
voc'ate a complete wall o( separa· The bome, which wUl cost an e • The recovery i credited to word 
lion to those who see church and timaled 525.000 a ~ear iO operate, that Pr id nt John nand Trcas. 
government as partners in aU areas will be located n ar medical aQd ury Secr lary Henry Fowler feel 
of health, education and wellar. ~ueatioD II\c:Ui~Jes and is de igned the econom) is in good shape. 

"Not only j this an arel! of great I to help "needy juvenile ." Ies tot led 8.500.000 shares, 
difference of opinion," he aid, The confere{\ce l!iO approved p (OI1)pared with~, ,000 tond;),)'! 
"but it is also an area of large pro&ram costi'll: an e timated S12,. The Dow Jone average of 3Q IO~ ' 
financial concern. 000 a year designed to boost con· du rillJ cl ed at 874.57. up 5.86; 

"The fethodi t Church und!'r the tributiOl\i "1Uld a1We (ully CQIM;llt" 20 ralll 19562, up 2.51 ; 15 Dtilititos 
present rate of giving of its memo ministers and laymen to the 1l53.33, up .06 and 65 stocks 3Ol.41, 
bers would have to abandon many church. up 2. t8 . 
oC it enterprise in the health, edu· 
cation and welfan,' fields if it were 
not for financial aid received from 
government through ex mptions, 
gifts and loans." 

At the business meeting, dele· 
gates altending the annllal lather. 
Ing approved a proposal to estab. 

)Sloe Strau~ - 0011 Quholc ! 
W.dnesdAy, Jun. ,. 

7:1$ Beethovtn - Plano ('oncel'to 
~ No. 2 III B·nat, Opus 19 
, ;~~ MClld~IU'p'hn - $Yllwhony No. 
1'1 . 1n A, Opus 90 ("[t atlan") 

ThundlV, Jun. 17 

'. Coroner Jack St. Germain identi· 
fi~d the man as Frank F. Guslailis, 
56, and estimated, be had been 
dead fO llr days.', 

WASHINGTQN ItA'! - C</nslruc· 
lion of a new , post , ofCice aL 1:1ed, 
rick, Iowa, nearly twica the siz~ 

of tho present building, has bec\J 
approved by the Post Office De· 
partment. 

Advertiking Rat •• FOR SALE; whll. mil" t01 pOOdle. 
DIll 338-OU3. ala 

rt.":' Doy. ,.. ...... lie • WeN 
Shl b,y" .. .. . ... 19c 0 W ..... WANTED 

1.0 T: GIRL I~n, bl •• puako I. 
La etn I.ovetln. bQve ftur. 

'I,ndeck . 'or In'''/'III_lIon I •• dlng 10 
return of Su,ar Rall Ikh,lmlnn can 
Cnla humann, a 2 I\e\l·ard'rf 

7:45 l\cethovell - Plano COllc.l·lo 
,I' No.9 III C, Opus 37 
},IOO TchlakovskY - Symphony No. 

4 In r, Opus 3jJ 
f,~ Fridtv Jun. 1. 
~IOO Dohnal\y{ - Varlano". nf 

Nursery Tun e, Opus 25 119131 
. fs l ,18vel - Qu artet III}' (1002. 
:'J' 03) Mond.y. Jun. 21 
7,U Beethoven - Plano Concerte 

No.4 'n 0, Opus 58 
la!20 Beelhoven - Symp~o"v Nn. 
I', ' 3 In E·nat , Opus 55 l"Ereloa") 
i!' i _._._--- .- _._ ._--- ---".V ••••• Y •• YVY ••••• 

')It MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS II 
WEDNESDAY 

• Large Sausage • . 'II) • '''; Iroasted Chlclcen$l 29 
.:1 Itg. $1.45, Special . .. . • 
~rl . Loin I.elc 

Plna. with l:alad .. $2.29 
For Two, reg. $2,50 . 

8.rbecutd Ribs .. '1.49 
$1.29 

Dial 338-7801 
• ' R ... $1 ,65, Special For Prompt Servlce

Pickup, D.livery, or " 
Dine Right Here., 

" . Spath.ttl and 
I.vltll, At. $1.45 . 

Juno 17 

Juno 24 

July 1 

July' 

luly 15 

luly 22 

lilly 29 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

In A Hurry for Lunch? 
Enjoy Curl Yocom's 

Noon Buffet 
only $1 ,25 
Cold Mett PI.te. 

Curt Yocom's Restaurant 
Hwy. 6, Wett, in Coralville 

THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES ITS 

1965 SUMMER FILM SERIES, 

Cyrano de Bergerac 

Jose Ferrer 

Side Street Story 

Eduardo de FiliP11U 

Closed Vision 

MarcQ 

, I 

France 

The Overcoat 

MI/rec! Marceau 

Germany 

The Lavender Hili Mob 

Alec Gu/ness 

Blood of a Poet 

Jcall Coe/cem 
Wedlock 

Whito Sholk 
F dfi II i, 

Crime and Punllhment 
M (Isle by fl ollegger 

England 

France 

USA 

Italy 

France 

•. .I 
rlckett: Sold by lublCrlptlon for $2.00 ' at ~het~tone's, 

Pap~r P'aco, Campul Record Shop or IMu. · 
'" 

SOLD AT DOOR FOR 60c I .• I 

8:00 P.M. Chemistry Auditorium I 
"I I· 

Tbe car, 10adeQ at Slerling, Ill. , 
' arrived at the siding of a steel 
firm here Saturday: 

CHINA W4~ NERVES-
11l0NG KONG ·(,f! - Chirfese trav'

. elers returning to Hong Kong from 
Canton report that Commun ist 
China's southern metropolis is 
very tense, suffering from a bad 
case of wal' nerves. 

DOORS OP EN 1:15 

\lJ:J;OO 
NO'W " NOS 

THURSDAY 

~@~~~~ " f\~ 1:1Jt.1... ' 
, '\.~NG71( 

, ttA1URE" . 
, ' 

Rep. Bert Bandstra (P.lowal, 
ma king the annoUl)c~ment Tu~· 

day;. said the new building will 
have abouL 2,200 square feel lof 
interior floor space compared to 
1,260 square feet in the present 
building. In addition it will have 
a platform of 216 square fe t and 
a 5,OOO·square·foot parking area. 

Ten Dav. . . . ,: . 'be. W ..... 
One Month .. .. .. .... 44c 0 Wft RESPONsmLE ~f LE 10 h.re alr-con. 1.0 T: .mlll fray II, r·'trl~d '~m.1 

dltlonrd apartmenl (or IImmer. In. cat In vicini y of 300 bfocli 1010:' v . . 
h\lnlmum U 1. WeI'lIs 

fler ConMCutlv, I nllf'tllnt 
quire Unh'~rslty CoulUt'lIn, Servl~A An \V~.... 10 name .. TIn.... R .... rd. 

6-17 338·78.'12 .fler 5 p .m. Ii 

Bandstr a said tbe site selection 
wilJ be announced later, and the 
building will be erected for and 
leased by the govet·nment. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0IIe In .. rtfon. Month . ... $1." 
~Iye Insertions 0 Month ., tl,lr 
Till In""""" 0 M...tII .,. $1." 

...... t.r tech Column lnell 

Phone 337-4191 

CHILD CARE 

WILL SA BV IT. my home. 243 Quon . 
""I Park . E.perlenced . 331-0749. 6·18 

CII11..0 CII HE (or hldenll and work. 
Ing mother . Good ,·ererence • . My 

home, 337·3411. 11-22 

WILL BABYSIT, my h(lme - prefer. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 Ibly nn" ."or or older. 183 Rlver'I~" 
P.rk, 338·7077. 6-1'1 OIAPER1!:NE Olaper !\enlalt>rvlce b 

N ... Proceu l ,aundry. SIS . 0 .. ROOMS FOR RENT 

1 ROOM FOR RENT-Cool, In,I~, m.I~ . 
. 610 E. Church 51. 

, - ~ --"'-:- FOR SAt.E by O\lntr. 1h"".·I,,,,'ronm 
4["j&. 

.. ENDS 

HOME FOR RENT 

. , 

TODAY FRIDAY 

BRILLIANT AND 
STIMULATING! 

, ~INGLES .nd double •. , r I I ern II Y home. clr"" ... . ".110. r.rl>~ted Ilv. 
houoe . summ.r. ""Ie, full coOk In" In~ roo", wlt~ h"IIt ·I" bo~k~.se. SII';I\ 

1 prlvllelles. TV, 33ft·IU9. 8-16 , down. CIIl 337.72l1.1 .ner 5:M. 8-12 

I GRADUATE me~; cool. - first n";;-~ UNFUn ISH En elth'.room hou ... 
(, room , cooking, showe .... 530 North m!)~ern'''''' '>er monlh . Really A<. 
/. Clinton. , 337·5487 . 1-28 80cllle •• 338·9242. 6·18 

8£OII~E ~~.~D IHAli 'l , II DOUSU:S. one apartment i type to;;;;:; PUR'NII<IlEO tWII.bedroom home for 
'~~~" ', ,' ·(or fOllr men ~ver 11. Sunlm.r snd renl In SUI lIospllal are • . Call ~:III fin . Close In. Showers and cooleln. 8914 evenln,. and \lcekend.. T~' ! 

/1. 338.5086, 6-25 
I --- ----

TWO oln. les for summer alld two USED OAR' 
rlollhles lor summer and tall. ~f .. " 

. I 338-8591. 6-25 
REX HI/I«ISllN / W[HDI HILlER ' O[ "lIl1lERR " SINGLES and douhl~ •. kltrhplI. laun. 1957 C mr.LA/'· TtI~nr hordlop, 

R08ER1I1ORlEY/ ROB[RT ~1W1Ofj [f ,IN WltLIIM~1 tin' , m,,,,. 331 N. Gilbert. 837-5726. 6.29 and while. 5700. 33MBSI 
DIU£ SYBIL 111ORNOlk£ -;-. ~.~: "lin 1l$(Jl I SINGLE ROOM _ male, elbse \1\. 3.18- lWl A U"TIN·IIEA LY 3000. $1.100 firm . 

1784. 7.. Cnll 338-400:;. 8-2ft -sec ROOMS wllh rooking privileges, . um. 19113 CHEVROLET Impala ronvertlble 
mer rate . 525 per month for thrre gee thh ·"ArkHnrc b""uh' before ytw 

ENGLERT ~ LAST DAY months. Black'. Gasll,hl Vllla,e. 412 bu). CaU 337·2183 or 338-4282 , J\.I" 
B'·own. 7·7AR 1911 PEUGEOT. beige ""nroof, 318. 
SUl\IMER RATES. double room for 5947 aner 6, .11 dAY ",~ekend. . 6·22 - -KIM NOVAK 

• AND STARS· 

buque. Plrolle 137·M68. "1M R -- ----ELECTlHC hlver repair. if-hOllr ... "" . 
Ice. Meycr'. D .. ~r hop. "2MC' -JULIE'S STUPIO dlnre cou.... . Call 
Jun 15 Or 11 337-4411 •• 17 

NEAT WonK by experl need laely. 
3S7-5203 . '·211 

DIAL 337-9696 
and UIO th. complo .. 
mod~rn oqulpmont 

of tho 

Myers Texaco 
m ... l Ac ..... fNm Hy.V .. 

KADfTT • . • by BUICK 
O.ntr.1 MO'"," new ,,,,"II car wll" 
14 ..... nlll·'4,000 mil. 100"" INm .n. 
lAbor warr.n.y. 

$1765 Co.,..,.e'4Iy eQulplNd 
del'y.r.d C.dar ... ,leI, ..e It ••• lu., It ••• lI.nllt _ •• 
L .... It II 

AllEN IMPORtS 
1014 '" "" • . N .•. C.dar •• ,1-' 

PERSONAL 

IOWA CITY' S CUSTOM 
PtiOTO FltooJlSHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, So. Dubuque 

TYPlNQ SERVICE 

., 

"MOLL FLANDERS" 
- IN COLOR -

mcn , 50. O"e block soulh of courl I 956 CHEVROLET, ~lIl1cler . 
house . 337·5349. 7·10 .lrolcht 8Uek, l"o.door. '150. 338.8277 
QUIET ROOM for man wIth cookln/( Afler 4 p.m. 6·22 

__ ~ _________ JERRY NVALr,: Elnclrlc IBM typln, 

HE'. WAt.rrEft I ."d mlmeolraphln,. I30Ya &. Wllh· Cacllitles, $35. 337·5349. 7·10 1962 VW. excellenl condition. ~hke oC. Y' ,....... I , lnJlon. 338·1330, 1I-18AR 

---H-E-LD---()-V--E-R-!--- ~-----=Do-or-5=ope--n~I:=15-----J APARTMENT FOR RENr 
fcr. 338-5029 belween 5 and 8:30 PJ1l. 

6·18 

CLEAN 1963 VW . lollon ",agon, new 

--------·--....,i~~ I TYPING jlervlee: Tile t. t~;;" f,ape;:;: 
e WI ; , etc. Fa t _rvIC: •. Dial 53 .... ,;&. 1-18 

Turn Your Spar. i::ECTRJC Iy,",,,,rllu Theses and We've Moved It 
Out To The ..• 

aWI1l1;.,. 
NOW ! 

-. 
PIER ANGELI ... 

EDMUND ·PURDOM 
FIRST RUNI 

WHI1'E SL1\VE 
~ S~IP ;/N 

~C~l.'~ 
• t I ' 1 ~
l' ~ I . 

; ' . . . 
, -

TWO·ROOM (urnlshed clean "nd quiet . 
MUur .. womln pr .. t.rred . 337·5482. 6-20 

WOMEN 21 or over 10 ,hare house. 

valves. one owner, Leonard Degen . 
7 Prenllss, 338·1G68 , 6-23 ---- ----
1961 AUSTIN·HEALY 3000. bllck. Mil" 

•• 11, need c •• h . 337·787S. 8·18 1 private room. and entrance. CIOL e· 
STARTS THURSDAY ~ h~:n,(Orrnal1on: 338·9487. _~ 

• EFFICIENCY apartment. for men. MISC. POI SAU 
I ; J ~ sulWtler rat.es l ~, Near campus. 

THE PLACE: NORMANDY 337~349_. _ __ _ ..!.IO 

THE TIME: D-DAY PLUS ONE 

20tH ct .. TJ" roo ""(!{'.TS 

ROBfRlSON ' RW BUnONS 

~U/lIIIIIM. 
,'HElllleR 

IRINA DtMICK·MARIUS GORING 
(outST IjT.\N1j, 

BRODffilCK CRAWfORD 
lAMfS ROBERISON lUSHer 

Iy Johnny Hart 

, 
... 1 JUST" C,l,Nr 
SLeE.p W1l1-lClLlT A RooF 

OVER MY BACK. 

'MtREE ROOM furnished apartment, 
earpellllg. dlspo~al, wa.her and dry· 

r. fl'eezer. Baby welcome. Mu st be 
wllllng to do hou se work and baby sit· 
tlng (01' most Of rent. 337·5349. 7·10 

EFFICIENCY APARTMEIIITS for ",0". 

su mmer .. ates, ,60. Near campua. 
33;·5349. ,·,OJ 

COUNTRY fresh CUI. Threo dor. n 
A LAr.tle, S1.00. John'. Grocery. 401 

E . Market. '·28R 

-eX12 trrIL...rvt;:;ller, very ,ood. ,125. 
338-9711 or 338-0630. 7 .. 

-.....,----
OISIfES, dInette se ls. waslllng mt· 

chines, roll.away tubs, s lngte and 
double beda, Ithl" •• Odd chaIr •• type, 
wrllers, law,. mowcrs. $5. 337·4535. &·\6 

MALE ROOMMATE to .hare three·bed· - -- --- ~ -" 
room newer home. 338·7298 a(ler HERMES 0000 pori able Iype .. ' rller In 

6 p.m . 6-22 exc:,1I6~c~III~~-t40fl . 8· IR 

FOUR.ROOM furnished for l ummer. OFF STREET parkin. ncar 24 North 
One to lhree occupant •. Good loe8' Gilbert. 336-3534 Mond lY through 

Uon . 338-4108. 6·25 Thursday a(lel'llool\. 2 p.m . 6·19 

PARTIALLY FURNISHED, two rooms 
and klt chenetle. $50 mon th . 338·1704 

after 5 p.m , S·U 

TWO·ROOM a~artment abeve Lubin's 
Drug . Ideal (or studellts. All utilitie s 
furnished except telephono. $100 per 
month . Inquire Lubl,,·. Drug StM~ 

APAll'l'MENT SIZE refrigerator, croSli' 
type (reezer, dresser with mirror. 

338-0946. 6·18 

1961 HARLEY· DAVIDSON Sportster CH 
900 ce. Excellent condition . 338-0129. 

6·26 

7-17 55 cubic Inch HarleY· Davldson. perfect. 
Just overhauled. ~:!5 . 337,,002 eve· 

THREE.ROOM apartment, !urnl.hed , nln ls. 6-t;; 
~rlvate entrance and bath. $60. 337. SPINET PIANO, used but like new, 

5. 6-23 can be seeo In thl , vicinitY. Cash or 

APPROVED ROOMS 
terms to re&pon,lble party. For Infor· 
matlon without expenH or obligation 
write: Credll Manaaer, Aane Plano 
Co., 521 Euclid, Des Moines 13. Iowa. 

6-17 PLEASANT summer hOUl lni for woo 
Imen. Also onc double avaUable for 

f.ll . Licht cook!n,. 330 S. Lucas. MAN'S BICYCLE, ten'speed, 
338-9525. . -. __ 6 .1~ 530 E".t Bloom ngton. 

APPROVED - summer looms. Men .. 
, ,FIiU kl\f hen. ~7-5652, 11-25 

QUIET, mature, male ~t\~denl. Non· 
smoker. New orthopedic mltlress. 

lIe£tlgera{or p"IVt leges. University 
~o'lPlt,al area. 337·1642 Clr ·.2575. 

i\J',PROVED room , and ' one room 
apprtmellt for summer, 338-4501 alter 

S4>.m'. '·2 
GLE "'OOMS lOt' summer Ie sian. 

Male " ludenls," 314 South Summit. 
~H205, ' 6-" 

1962 lIlO·PED molar bike . 338-6744. 
6-22 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

10'x5O' 'M RATHON, air-conditioned, 
three ·bedroom. LOI 32, Hilltop. 338-

1313. I 7· 17 

FOR RENT 

GARAGE FOR RENT. 338-1108. 

1h9rt Plpet'1. OIal 837.:IMS. 7·2.'1 R 

Time into Proaudionl TYPING. mlm o,raphln" nolary j>ub-
lle. Mary . Bum, 400 10_ St.le 

Join ~he Advertising Staff 
1)( The Daily 10wan. 

Rewards are blat 
S~op in at: 

Room 201 
Colntmlnicotio", 

Center 

0,.. 
GUARD 

ALWAYS' 
Your Army 

N.tlonol 
Guo," 

i\ank . DI.I 3370265/1. 7·9 
TERM PAPEIIS. tileiii.-;-eic. t'ul ser· 

vee. 338 .. &47. 7·10 
" CY-K~~:M lliM IriClyplnll 
"!'Vice. . 7·10AlI 

".rt ... la. 

R.ntal~ 
Repair 
Sales 

IlaCt,.c 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

I S. D~ue ,..1.51 

I.ookipg (or Professional challenge and growth. Midwest conslllt· 
ing Urm has opoprtunity (or young Civil EnJPneers In Structural, 
TraOlportation and related design .functions. Engineering involves 
cliversiliod prokcU. both domestic and overseas. Excellent 1110-
fcssional training and advancement program with formal Engl· 
neer·in·Trainina prolram. Reply to 

Howard James, 

P .... aennel DirK"', 
,TANLIY "H~IERIHG COMPANY, 
Sten"y eulhlilw. 
Mu.utIM, IIWII 52151. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - The Gemini 4 twins, wel
comed to n cheer-filled football stadium, became "Doctors of 
Astronautical Science' Tuesday at the university which helped 
them laun<;·h their space careers. 

Thon James A. McDivitt and Edward H. White II cut the 
ribbons orening a $1.7 million space research laboratory to 
help other Americans go even Car· * * * 
ther ill space than their 62 orbits 
In four day/!. . 

Ann Arbor shouted "Welcome 
Back" to . the ' astronauts first at 
nearby ' WiIlow Run · Airport. 

Then 30,000 persons greeted them 
at the University"of Michigan st,ap· WASIDNGTON (.fI _ Gemini .. 
lurn 'and hundreds ;mor& cheered astronauts James A. McDivitt and 
them 'alon'~ a motorcade route Edward H. White 11 are coming to 
::~gh downtown ~nd at the space the White House Thur&day for still 

'The 'university created the honor. more honors for their four·day 
travels in space. 

ary degrees especially for the two A Rose Garden reception was ar. 
astronauts. both of whom gradu· ranged Tuesday for the presenta. 
a~ed in 1959 with degrees in aero- tion of Exceptional Service Award 
nautlcal engineering. medals of the National Aeronautics 

Gemini pilot McDivitt was No. 1 and Space Administration to them 
in a class of &06 when he won his aM to Charles W. Matthews, mana. 
bachelbl"s degree, and space·walk· ger of the Gemini program office 
er White was seventh among grad· at the Manned Space Flight Center 
uate students receiving a master's at Houston, Tex. 
degree. President Johnson will present 

At the universlty's Student Union, the medals and the wives and child· 
where the astronauts were ban· ren of the astronauts will tie look. 
qllet guests, a teach·in to protest ing on. The ceremony is scheduled 
United States' policy in Viet Nam for 10:30 a.m. 
attracted a crowd to the front The award is not the highest that 
steps) NASA offers. The first six astro· 

McDiyiU ~n~ White were ta~en nauts got the highest one - the 
into~ ~he building .through a side Distlnguished Service Medal. 
enb a ce and . few ID the cro~d at , White House press secretary 
l~e tront wei e a":are of thelP ar· George E. Reedy said that from 
flVat, as the teach·1Il :-vent on ... , now on the secondary, exceptional 

In, .the ci~at!~ with ~C~IVltt s medals will be bestowed and theta 
de~ree. the ~I"erslty. said It was at the conclusion of the Gemini 
de~~ht~ to IIlf~1 hIS young ad· p~ogfam, there will be review to 
rri~ that t~e fl~st part of the detennine whether higher awards 
path . mto orbit should be strewn a merited 
willi A's in engineering science." re . 

McDivitt, 36, and White , 34, were -----
robed In yellow hoods with a pale Poll Shows 
blue stripe to show their new aca· 
dernlc rank. 

M~han .Says 
;raX .Revamp 
IS'· Necessary 

"What we need is a complete re· · 
or.gaJlj(a,tion of our tax structure," 
B~u.ce E. Mahll\l told local Kiwanis 
Clulpne,mbllrs Tuesday. He said he 
would not be surprised if a special 
iession of the ,Jowa Legislature is 
c~ned ' to consider tax reform. · . 

Mahan. 7., is the head of the 
House EduCatjon Committee. He 
i$ a former delln of the University 
of loWS Extension 'Service. ' 

Mahan /laid the 1965 ~essi6h has 
,"helped move Iowa forward." It, is 
not the length of the session that 
determines its success, tie lf8id. 
"The real test is the wisdom of the 

;' ·actiM taken." 
Mahart said there were many 

gooil bUls passed in the recent leg· 
islative session. 
.. Some of the bills important to 
Iowa City in school legislation in· 
cluded: a $10 million fund increase 
fOI; ; operation of State Board of 
Re~ institutions and for capi· 
tal improvements; an increase in 
funds for new school buildings; a 
bill allowing school boards to 
charlte (ees (or summer sessions; 
and a program of standards for 
elementary and high schools ad· 

: 'ministered by the State Board of 
Education. 

tJnflnisj)ed business, M a han 
• ijiited: included the establishment 
'. of annual lef\llative sessions, a 

con~titutiOna1 amendment for four
.. . / year termlJ for the governor and 

r Jieutenlmt governor,' and a consti· 
r ' [ tiQlll\1' amendment giving the gov· 

. ernor power to veto specific Items 
in a 'blU.' 

. Mahan said he will run {or reo 
election. "There are many things 

" left to be , done," he said. 

OMAHA LfI - The Omaha phase 
"of , ~~ Interstate Commerce Com
• mISsion hearing on proposed dis· 
~ contlpuance of Chicago and Great 
I Western passenger train service 
" between Omaha and Minneapolis 

Most Schools 
Integrating 

LITTLE ROCK (.4'1 - The threat 
of losing federal aid has swung 
most Southern school districts into 
line with the Civil Rights Act of 
1964, an Associated Press survey 
showed Tuesday. 

All Southern states except Loui· 
siana report significant progress 
toward compliance with the act. 
Even in Mississippi, 80 of 150 dis· 
tricts have filed desegregation 
plans. 

Louisiana has not budged except 
under court order. Four Louisiana 
districts which ha ve desegregated 
under court order have complied 
with the act. The others haven't 
moved. Suits have been filed in 
about 20 districts. 

Mississippi's compliance may be 
tok~n . Most of the 80 districts have 
filed grade·a·year desegregation 
plans and the U.S. Office of Educa
tion has indicated that these will 
not. be acceptable. 

The deadline for compliance is 
July I, only two weeks away . 

While most school districts have 
hurried to file compliance forms 
or to submit desegregation plans 
required by the Civil Rights Act, 
approval and clearance for contin
ued receipt of federal funds has 
been slow in coming from Wash· 
ington. 

Education officials in most states 
predict that their districts will 
meet the deadline. 

'Head Start' 
.r 

Expansion Set 
The Johnson County Board of 

Education announced Tuesday the 
Project Head Start program would 
be expanded to include children 
from families with incomes above 
$3.000. 

Certain circumstances limit some 
families from giving their children 
all the experiences they would like 
to give. 

Project Head Start wfll now in· 
clude children from any family of 
limited resources. 

Parents interested in sending 
their pre·school children to the 
project should contact the Office 
of the County Superintendent of 
Schools at the Johnson County 
Court House. 

hIS b~~n concluded. 
. • :rhe !Iearing before ICC Examin· W. Germans Shot 

;; er Henry ' Darmstadter. will reo 
, surne' in St. Paul, Minn., Friday. '" . 
•. Damfs~ad,ter aald a decision prob- 'By Border Guards 
abl~ Wlil be made by &lpt. 1. . , 

Th. lemptratur~ may hover in the "'s. Classes may mHI every 
'·dlY. The summer Sfslion may bring ehlngts to the campus, but 

most University parking lots remain the same. It's still a struggle 

• • • . 
fi.ding I .plrking IPaeo .nn with .nrollm.nt cut 10 lesl than half 
tile usual number. 

-Photo by Mike Toner 

Funero,1 Rites Set 

For Mrs. Huston 
350 Student Musicians University 

Mrs. Paul E. Huston, wife of the 
director of University Psychopathic 
Hospital, died Monday at Univer· 
sity Hospitals. 

Funeral services will be at 10: 30 
lI.m. Thursday at Beckman's Fun· 
eral Home. The Rev. Robert Mich· 
aelsen, director of the School of 
Religion, will officiate. 

The family has requested that 
donations be made to the Mrs. 
Margaret Huston Research and Ed· 
ucation Memorial Fund at the Psy· 
chopathic Hospital. 

H . f A Ie ' Buys 2 Homes ere or nnua amp Twohollseshave been purchased 

More than 350 junior high and 
high school students have con
vel'ged on the University to further 
their musical training in the 13th 
annual All State Music Camp 
(ASMC ) June 13 to 25. 

The campers' two weeks will be 
filled with rehearsals, class work 
in theory, private lessons and in· 
dividual practice. 
Entertainmen~ and recreation 

will be provided in the evenings in 
the form of picnics, movies, swiml 
ming and camp parties. 

Most of the students are from 

Jowa but seven other states are 
represented, from California to 
Florida . 

by the University from Iowa City 
residents. 

The houses were bought from Ed
ward J. Thomas and Frizcn Dyk· 
stl'a and Jack Hinman III. One is 
located at 207 Rivel'view, lhe other 
at 130 Melrose Ave. 

Frederick C. Ebbs, director of 
University Bands and ASMC Di· 
rector, said, "The ASMC gives the 
students the opportunity for musi- Ray Mossman. University busi· 

ness manager, said that plans are 
cal training and experience beyond to use the Thomas house in con-
that offered in home schools. 'rhis junction with lhe proposed men 's 
training includes private and group 'and women's dormitory. The other 
instruction in most phases oC vocal house is expected to be used as 
and instrumental music ." housing for members of the Alpha 

Room and board are provided for Tau Omega fraternity , whose house 
the campers in the dormitories. burned last February . 

. - .. 
Maritime Strike Threatens-

Strike Deadline Set 
NEW YOHK (AP) - The thrC'at of a rnaritiml' strike hu:ng 

over the East and Cllif coasts Tuesday. A . Iabor pact covering 
a two-thirds IIlfljority of ship engint'E'rs ofFered a ray of hope. 

William F. Simkin, dirt>('tor of the Federal ~Iediation Servo 
. ice, was here for peace talks with two maritime' unions that 
have IbrentellC'd a strike - rngine('rs and deck offieers. 

Corn Support Use 
Hits Low Volume 

A shipping company repl'esenta
live, asked whelhel' he expected 
a walkout when un ion contracts 
expire. replied, "No, I think there's 
pretty good hope." 

The contracts expi!'e at midnight WASHINGTON !HI - Corn IrfAn 
Inst year's crOp Stored. by g~ers 

Tuesdny. under government pl'lce supports 
Less optimistic. was Rolph B. is at the Ipwest level in a decade . 

Casey, president of the American The Agriculture Department re-
;r1ortcd 'ru sday ~ lhat about 213 

A deck officers' union that had 
been threetening a maritlm. 
strike at midnight aMounced , 
24·hour moratorium Tuesday. 

million bu hel - had been pl~eed 
under support loan but that farm· 
ers had paid off obligations 011 
nearly 32 million bushels to regain 
title to the grain. 

------------ A year earlier, 383 million 
Merchant Marine Insti tute. which bushels had been placed under 
is dead locked ill contract talks support loans and 530 million two 
with its unions. years ago. 

"Unle s something unforeseen The reduction in grower use or 
happens, it looks as if we're go- pl1ce supports largely reflected 
ing to have a strike," he said. la t year's smaller crop and a 

heavy use of grain for livestock 
The institute I'e presents 12 com· feeding and expor!. 

panies with 192 ships. It was lh'e Growers had stored about 197 
last of three maritime groups to million bushels of 1964 wheat under 
hold out against demands of the loans but had redeemed about 75 
lO.ooo-member AFL·CIO Marine million bushels. 
Engineers Beneficial Association. Most of the redemptions of wheat 
The chief issue was described as were in Kansas, Washington. North 
arbitration machinery rather than Dakota, Oklahoma and Montana, 
money. Iowa ted in COI'IJ loans with 95._ 

The AFL-CrO Masters. Males 592,000 bushels under loan. Other 
and Pilots union also set a mid-I states included 31 mittion in Min. 
night strike deadline, covering its nesota, 28 million in Nebraska and 
10,000 deck officers. 26 million in Illinois. 

Ever wonder how we get 
all the sports results so fast? 

Listen. 

" 

Click, Click, Click, Click, Click ••• 

Th-at's our reliable Sports Wire printer 
you hear, clicking away everyday with the 
blow-by· blow and play-by-play of every 
big event in the athletic world. Our own top· 

notch staff of reporters brings you the reo 
suits of all the local sports, while The Asso· 
ciated Press covers the national and inter
national competition. So, no matter what 

your game is or where it's being played, 
we've got it covered . .. fast! Click, click, 
click, crick, click, click , click, click, click, 
click, click, click, click, click, click, click .. • 

- Orte oC't.he witnesses opposing the BERLIN (.fI _ Communist bor . 
. " discOl'ltinua~ceofthe two pas/lel)ger der pards machine-cunned a West 

train,S was -the dlUperlDtendent ~f 1Jerlin yachtsman to lIeath and 
th~ Iowa School CO\'I ~. Deaf. In • wounded a wo~pn companion Tues. 
Councl~ Bluffs, Josel>h Glal'gr~o. day w~ theiJ' ~oat may have 
He .SlI;ld Services of the .· railroad strayed a few feet into East Ger. I 

pre Vital to the 30 deaf. students lIlan waters on a border canal. 
allendlng the school, smce !h.e . The fourth shooting in a week by 

, 1J~001 encourages them to VISit the East Germans came on the 
ttielr parents at home at least once eve of the 12th anniversary of the 
• month. bloody uprising 1n East Germany 

PATHET LAO CRISIS-
against Communist rule. The inci· 
<lent sellt a wave of anller through 

VIENTIANE, Laos III - The pro- West Berlin. 
Communist Pathet Lao are reo Hermann Doebler, 42, was cruis· 
ported undel'lolng a serious crisis ing along the Teltow Canal on the 
resulting from a quarrel with their western outskirts of Berlin with 

"'i1lly . .the left-wing neutralist army Elke Martens, 22, in a small motor· 
! chltlf," Col. Deuane. boat. As Doebler turned the boat 

Intelligence sources In Vientiane about in balmy weather, Red 
r: • """J8.¥J 4ht , break rtl,IIul~9<1 froljl the guards on a 10-foot tower on the 

, ~JIUlnJ tJl DeulJle's 11<1" Lf. !Slt· E;ast BerUn lide fired three warn· 
, hOlle, Lis wlte and chllcfteh. ill an Ing shots. $eeollda later, wltnesse~ 
• ambUjlh allegedly laid by the salclt they sent a machine gun 

-r -~ PlIr11'et Lao. burst at the standing Doeb~r.' ' 
· Ho~ the c\iI.n-e1 started original· HI! wa~ dead on arrival at II West 
It Wp not known, terl1n hOlpital. .'. 

Thudl " 
", 




